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American Air Bases 
In France To Close 

Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, July 9, 1959 

Ike ' Urges Settl,ement 
'200 Planes 
Will i; Be 
Trransferred 

Polk Couljlfy ~Jans 
Anti-Polio Drive 

Of St'eel. age 
DES MOINES t.fI - A drive a bit surprised if the epidemic 

against public indifference t 0 I sweeps across the state." Khrushchev Tells U.S. Governors- ~ . 
French Wanted Control 

Of Atomic Weapons 
PARIS t.fI - The United States 

decided Wednesday to put four of 
its French Air Bases in moth balls 
and remove all 200 of its fighter
bombers to Britain and West Ger
many. 

check a serious outbreak of polio I The National Foundation has 
in the Des Moines area was un- joined local health oUicials in try
der way Wednesday. ing to prevent further spread of 

Three more confirmed Cases of the disease. 
polio were reported, bringin~ to I Outside of Polk County only 17 
70 the number of known affhcted cases of polio have been reported 
persons. Of the total 61 are Des so far this year. 

Steer Talks 
Deadlocked; 
Strike Looms 

'Nothing Could Halt Fight' 
Declares 
Segregation 
Is Wrong 

The decision, distasteful to the 
United States, was taken because 
Presid~nt Charles de Gaulle reo 
fuses ~ let atomic weapons into 
France 'unless they come under 
French control. 

About 6,000 airmen from the four 
U.S. Bases near the German fron
tier will be removed. 

The decision of the Allied suo 
supreme commander in Europe, 
Gen. Lauris Norstad, was made 
official in order to get the family 
quarrel settled before the Western 
Big 'three foreign ministers reo 
sume their talks with the Soviet 
Union In Geneva Monday. 

While the American decision is 
firm, the question will still be sub
jei:t to discussion by the North 
Atlantic Council - on which rep
resentatives of all the North At· 
lantlc Treaty Organization repre
sentatives sit equally. A French 
change of mind could alter the Am
erican decision . 

The transfer of planes .and men 
will start within two weeks and 
be completed this fall . Some tech· 
nical . details remain to be settled 
with the British and West Ger
mans but both powers offered no 
objection to having the planes 
based on. their fields - where U.S. 
atomic stockpiles are close at hand. 

The shift brought criticism from 
both British and West German 
Socialists. 

British Laborites in the House 
of Commons cried "Shame" 'When 
Britain's agreement to receive 
part of the fighter-bombers was 
announced. They object to having 
more planes with atomic capabil-
ity 00 British soil. . 

In Bonn, Deputy Socialist Lpad· 
er Fritz Erler criticized the West 
German government for agreelOg 
to the transfer. He said the move 
is not a sttengthening of West 
German security, but an addition
al danger. 

Moines residents and 9 more live Polio has taken three lives - a 
in Polk County. 5-year-old girl who didn't have 

Dr. Edmund C. Zimmerer, slate the vaccine, a 9-year-old girl who 
health commissioner, said "the had three shots, the last about 
whple thing can be laid to the three years ago, and a 19-year·old 
apathy of the people. Last year female student nurse, who had 
we were destroying vaccine be- two shots. 
cause it became outdated. Now Dr. Speers said 38 of the 70 pa-
everyone wants it." tients did not have the shots. He 

"Iowa has a very poor vaccina-
tion record," said Dr. James F. 
Speers, Des Moines·Polk County 
health director. "Dcs MOines, 
which I think has about one-tenth 
of the state's population, has used 
half of the public vaccine in the 
last few years." 

Dr. Speers said he "wouldn't be , 

$3.5 · Billion 
Foreign Aid 
Passes Senate 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate 
Wednesday night passed a pared 
down $3.5 billion loreign aid bill 
after rejecting all new efforts to 
slash deeper the overseas spend· 
ing authority President Eisenhower 
asked. 

However, it let stand $383.5 mil· 
lion in cuts voted Tuesday night. 
The final total was below the $3.9 
bllli(1O ' the President asked but 
above lhe $3.5 billion voted by tho 
House. 

The roll call vote on passage 
was 65·26. The Senate acted under 
the shadow of a broad hint earl· 
ier in the day from Eisenhower 
that if his Foreign Aid authority 
was cut too deeply he might call 
Congress back into special session 
later this year to consider hiking 
it. 

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn· 

Unlv.rslty HOIf»It.1 oHicl.l, 
.. id W ....... y night tfIe con· 
ditlon of $cott Alberh .. ley, fI., .. 
ye ..... ld I_a CIty boy who Wet 
,trlcle.n with Plr.lytic poiio, i, 
5tl11 f.ir. 

There h.. been no ch,,,,. In 
his condition since tfIe dl.gnosis 
of polio W.I me. Tuesday .ft· 
.rnoon, official. ..Id. H. w .. 
admltt.d to the holpltal Sunday. 

Thi. i. the fint UN of poiio 
... port.d 1n I_a City ttli. ytlr. 
Th. boy'. p .... nts art MI'. .nd 
Mr •• W.lter Alberha.lcy, of 1101 
G St, HI, mother .alel he hH 
not rec.iv.d pelio vaccination. 

said 6 had one shot, 11 had two, 
11 others had three and 2 had 
Cour. It was not immediately 
known whethcr two oC the three 
new cases had been vaccinated. 
He said he had faith in the vac· 
cine despi te the fact that nearly 
half of the cases had been vac
cinated. 

.. About 85.000 persons under 40 
years old in Des Moines have had 
at least one poUo eliot, altd 84,600 
have had three or more shots," 
he said. "Some 37,000 haven't had 
any shots, and 38 of them have 
gotlen polio." 

Iowa 's 1960 census population 
was 2,621,073 and Des Moines' was 
177,965. 

don B. Johnson oC Texas, opposed i by a majority of his fellow Demo· 

"The epidemic slarted in a low 
income area of Des Moines and 
had a high attack rate in the Ne· 
gro population," Dr. Speers said. 
It generally has been spreading 
through low income areas, he 
said, although one recent case 
was from an upper middle in' 
come area. 

MOSCOW t.fI - Seven U.S. gov- it Wednesday after conferring 
ernors came away from a give· among themselves. 
and-take discussion with Soviet Describing the United States as 

NEW YORK III - The UnIted Premier Nikita Khrushchev 1m. thO' biggest and strongest nation 
Steelworkers of America rejected in the world, Khrushchev told lhe 
Wednesday a bid from President pressed by his debating skill, his governors that "if there is (riend· 
Eisenhower to delay a steel strike Imowledge and his toughness. ship between us, there can never 
indefinitely beyond the tw~week "He is able to deal with you be war." He also appealed for 
truce already granted by the un. at any level - at the highest or Soviet·American cooperation to 
ion. in street fighting," said Gov. Ste- help backward nations advance 

The union previously had post.- phen L. R. McNichols of Colorado. economically. 
poned Its strike deadline from "Back home we would say he is He foresaw worldwide calastro
July 1 to midnight July 14. Bar. a good alley fighter ." phe if the two nallons go to war 
ring an agreement, the industry The conversation In Khrush· "because if we fight, no force on 
will have to start shutting down chev's office Tuesday lasted ncar- earth can halt us." 
this weekend. Iy four hours and produced no new Turning to speciClc internation-

positions from Khru~hchev on cur· I bl Kh h h 51 od Eisenhower's request ror an in. a pro ems, rus c ev 0 
definite extension and the union's rent international sore spots. It fast on Soviet demands for the 

w/lS the hlg!) point of the govern· Western AUles t g t ut of B refusal to put aside Its strike 0 e 0 er-ors' three-week tour of tbe Soviet I' Hit d h' 1 weapon came at a time when in- m. e . a 50 repea e IS appea 
dustry-union talks here appeared UlIi()n . fQr recognition of Communist East 
to look a little more promising. Newsmeo were barred from the Germany as well as the West Ger-

Both sides clammed up on. what _m_ee_t_in_,;;;.._T_h_e-".l;o_v_e_rn_o_r_s_t_ol_d_a_b_o_u_t _m~._an_re...;g;...im_c_i_n_B_o_n_n . ____ _ 
was going on in the negotiating 
room and declincd to say j( tbe Danish Boat Explosion 
talks were getting anywhere. But . • I 
until now the union has been ' 
regularly Slating lhat the bargain· F,-re Cla-,ms 44' V-,ct-,ms 
ing was deadlocked and devoId of 
progress. 

Eisenhower told his news coo. 
ference in Washington there had 
becn a misapprehension about his 
June 27 letter to union President 
David J . McDonald. He appealed 
in the letter for continued Odgo· 
liations wil)1out a strike until an 
agreement is reached. 

The union llt that time respond· 
ed with its two· week truce agref'o 
ment. 

Macintyre Quits 
Air Force Post 

WASHINGTON '.fI - Malcolm 
A. MacIntyre resigned today as 
undersecretary of the Air Force. 
effective July 31. President Eisen
hower nominated Dudley C. Sharp 
a former assistant secretary of 
the Air Force, to succeed him. 

MacIntyre said he is leaving 
government service for personal 
reasons. 

HADERSLEV, Dcnmark III 
An C'XpJo~ion and fire Wednesday 
flashed through an excursion boat 
loaded witb a happy singing picnic 
crowd. Early Thursday police said 
44 persons were known dead. 

Some of the victims dicd in the 
blast and Cire. Others drowned iii 
the sun·drenched waters oC a 
Had~rsLev park lake .i,n thi,s. south· 
em Jutland l'eS'ort area. 

Many persons werc hospitalized 
with burns and other injuries, but 
their number and the total num· 
er of those who had been aboard 
was not known. Police sources said 
there were 34 known survivors. 

First reports had said about 50 
persons were aboard the 45-foot 
cra(l, returning from woodland 
picnics near the lake west of town. 
But with the number of dead and 
Injured going far beyond that total, 
authorities said the boat apparently 
was loaded beyond its authorized 
capacity. 

Somo survivors said the explosion 
occurred after a makeshift gas line 
was put in operatIon to replace 11 

line that had become blocked. 
There was no oenclal confirmation 
and police said they had been 
unable to , question the captain 
because he was_among the serious
ly inj)lred ~ 

TIll) victims werc believed to be 
all Danish or Germans. This 
sleepy little lown in southern Den
mark is 30 miles north. of the 
German border. 

Several children were reported 
among the dead. Witnesses said 
they saw women screaming and 
leaping from the burning boat with 
youngsters ih their arms. 

Panic swepL the vesse after the 
blast chattered the engine room 
and the sent flames Licking quickly 
through the boat. 

The governors spoke freely with 
KhrushChev at hiS request. Mc
Nichols later lold newsmen the 
Soviet leader had an advantage 
in piling one debating point on 
another while "we would have to 
wait with our comments and we 
never got a full opportunity to go 
back and straighten out the rec
ord." 

But Gov. LeRoy Collins of Flor· 
ida, chairman of the U.S. Gover
nors Conference and spokesman 
for the group, got back at the Sa
viet Premier for berating Ameri
cans as too dollar-hungry. 

"While Americans do Like to 
make money," Coilins said, "there 
are other things closer to them -
love of family, love of home, free
dom and liberty. They love these 
far beyond the dollar." 

Khrushchev was silent for a mo
ment and replied in a low voice: 
"Perhaps we do not have eonugh 
understanding of each other." 

Collins, who said he found 
Khrushchev pleasant as a person, 
described his as one of the most 

"He has substantial capacity 
skillful dcbaters he had cver met. 
and should never be diseounted 
'arywhere or anytime," Collins 
said, "He is a master of placing 
other persons on the defensive and 
advocating his own cause." 

Ok Appropriation 
Of Defense Funds 

WASHINGTON tl>l - 'tb'e ~nate 
Appropriations Committee has ap
proved a 40 billion-dollar defense 
money bill that emphasizes both 
long-range missiles and forces for 
limited wars. 

It went beyond recommendations 
of President Eisenhower and Pen· 
tagon leaders on both items. 

By an U-7 vote, the committee 
defeated a move by Sen. Allen J. 
Ellender, IO-La.> , to increase the 
Army to 900,000 men from the 
planned ceiling of 870,000. This 
would have added 132 million 
dollars to the bill. 

Rebuke, Khrushchev 
For Ultimatum 

WASHINGTON III - President 
Eisenhower announced Wednesday, 
he plans no further direct Inter
vention to avert a nationwide 
strike of 500,000 steelworkers set 
for July 15. 

Eisenhower told his news con
ference he will simply continue to 
urge both sides to go on bargain
ing, in the public interest, uritil 
they reach a settlement of their 
deadlocked wage dispute. 

The President gave an emphatic 
"no" when asked whether he 
planned any new move. There 
were hints Tuesday that David J. 
McDonald, president of the United 
Steelworkers, of America, was h0p
Ing the White House would apply a 
prod to management. He held a 
secretly arranged meeting in 
Pittsburgh with Vice President 
Richard M. Ni.xon. Nixon also met 
with President Benjamin F. Fair
less of the American Iron and 
Steel Jilsitute. 

Dealiog out answers rapidly and 
seriously to an unusually wide
ranaing, fUtrillade of 1I\HlItkm1J; Ei
scnhower also: 

1. Declared, for the first time in 
public, that he considers racial 
segregation which denies any citi
zen equal opportunity in economic 
and political affairs to be morally 
wrong. 

But his reply did not mention 
segregation In the schools. News· 
men time and again have sought 
his personal view on that issue. 
Just as regularly Eisenhower has 
replied that the President is sworn 
to uphold al'd enforce the law of 
the land-in this case the Supreme Man ought crats, helped the Republicans fight 

back all new efforts to cut the aid 
bill in the final hours of voting. ------- --- - -'------- ------------------ - - --- --------- Court decisions forbidding racial 

F . A ! It As finally passed, the measure 

. 0 r ~1 I S sa U provides $1.3 billion for military 
arms to aid the free world allies Diaz, Sought 

As trait,or, 
Rustic, Provincial Atm~sphere In-

I 

segregation In public schools. ]n 
these circumstances, he has said, 
he should not voice his personal 
feelings. 

5 d and $751 .5 million in defense eco-
U rren ers . nomic supports. to ~elp t~em feed, 

~ 
. clothe and mamtalO their troops. 

The remainder of the $3.5 billion 
, LAS VE ~S, Nev . . 111 - A Qus- is for various forms of economic 
boy and. cook, sOught for ~e aid. 

Is In U.S. 1:T rial' Staged By ' Mark.ham 2. Insisted he is not trying to 
impose "government by veto." 
Replying to DemOcratic criticism 
in ' Congress of his veto of the 
$1,375,000,000 housing bi~ Tues
day, Elsooqower said he considers 
only the public good when lie acts 
on legislation. 

ra~.sla)-? , of a .. 6-year-old ~Irl The military arms aid authority 
w~ked I l> the a:ms of" pohce was $300 million under Eisenhow
~ednesda and told (hem: Ye~, , ]- '·er.'s request and the defense eco
kille~, her. I thought ahc was ,my nomic supports $83.5 million below 
wife. I it 

Robert ~rvin, 20, alighted from a 'Before the measure goes to EI
train to be met by Police Chief $eIIhower, the Senate and House 
R. K. Sheffer and Lt.. B, J. Hand· will have to get together on their 
Ion. Ther h~d been. ~IPped t~a~ a differing bills. There are differ
man answering ~rv1U s descrlpti~n ences in a number oC provisions. 
h~d bol\lht a . hc~et on the tram In additJon, the actual money must 
SIX h~uts earher JO Los Angeles. be provided in a separate bili. 

ErvlO had been sought since Johnson told his colleagues they 
Tuesdar when the nude ~y of should not gamble with the na
Dolore~ Stafford, a nClghbor tion's future and should refuse to 
c~ild, was found in the attic above make any more cuts In the bill. 
hl~. apartment. . Urging the Republlcans to "rally 
. I.c.me to my sen~?s this. morn· tbeir troops as a body," Johnson 
109'. I ~os Angelcs, Ervl~ told said he hoped many Democrats 
poltce ~en I w~ke up JO mr, who felt as he did would join iil 
botel,) deCided to give myself up. defeating any further slashes. 

He gavc no explanatlon for the 
crim~ other than the cryptic refer-
ence to his wife. Earlier, he had Summit Meeting 
written his wife that he planned tn 
give himself up and commented: Wi II Ease Tensions 
"Oh ,God, what made me do this?" 

EM'lh got ocr the train unarmed 5 M ell' 
and gave police no trouble. Fel· ays aeml Ian 
low "pas$lInlers said he ' played LONDON III - Prime Minister 
solitaire dJlring the trip; Harold Macmillan Wednesday night 

He told police Dolore~ wandered declared his belief in the need for 
into llis apartment. '.' . a summit meetin, to iron out the 

"She thought I was asI£ep," he West'. differences with the Soviet 

MIAM], "na. III _ Maj. Pedro The stage desi,n for the play, 
Lilis Diaz Lanz, sought as a tral- "The Trial of Captain John 
tor by his government after his Brown," which opens toniiht at 8 
sudden resign,Uon as head of the at the University Theatre, was 
Cuban air force, Is in the United done by Jos~ph Markham, G, Oak-
States as a resident alien. land Calif. 

Diaz, whose whcreabouts had . For - this historical play, 'Mark
been unreported since his June 30 ham saJd that some period re
letter of resignation, came to Mi- scarch was done but only to keep 
ami from Cuba with his wife July the rustic, provincial atmosphere 
1 on a small private boat. and not . for the sake of being 

Edward P. Ahrens, district di· elaborate. tfhe play which takes 
rector of immigration and natu- place mainly in the courtroom in
ralization, Wedncsday announced volved the undertaking of a multi-
Diez' a~sion. pie set. 

. Ahr~ns would not go beyond "We decided to have a multiple 
h!s brief announcement of the ar- set within the acts by havln, the 
rl~~1 and admission. . courtroom scene on a slip stage 

He has requested that bls as the main setting." Markham 
where.abo~~s not be revealed at said. "The other two sets are 
this ti~e, Ahrens said. smaller and are on a revolving 

Florida, se~arated from Cuba stage. They are 4 feet higher than 
by ~Iy 200 males of water, has a . the slip stage level and have been 
grOWlOg colony of Cubans opposed 
to Fidel Castro's revolutlooary goY- placed behind a sq-Im. 
ernment. "Scrim," Markham explained, 

Diaz charged Communist Infil- "is a material which works on tbe 
tration of Cuba's armcd forces In principle that whcn light shines in 
his letter of resignation to Presl- front of it It is ·opaque. However, 
dent Manuel Urrutia. The air' force when tho scenes on the revolving 
chief had juat returned to i1ls .0(- stage are being piayed, ther .are 
flce after a monlh's absence of· tit from behind and the scrim rna· 
ficialIy attributed to an attack of terial becomes tr~parentr." 
tTJ>hoid fever. The sets On thc revolving stage 

aald" 'bu.t I wasn't." . Union. 
ThO ietter to his estranged and He ' lold the House of Commons IELL ARTICLES PILED . 

arc Judge Parkcr' • • cbambCr and 
the cell of John Brown. 

preg1'la,nt wife Kathy was sent t~ only Soviet Premier Nilkita Khrush- DES MOINES "" - Northwest-
Kingman, Ariz., where she fled chev could make the big decisions em Bell Telephone Co. flied re
with !ler mother Saturday after a that might produce an easing of stated articles of incorporation 
fight 11th Ervin. tension between East and West. with the secretary of state's ofCice 
- In a debate on Coreign affairs, Wednesday, In accordance with a 

J}Neather 
Forecast 

Partlv 

' CI~udy . 

.' Mi~dl. 80/, ., ' 
.~ ~ 'I 

Macmillan said: 'I had never modernized Iowa business corpora
hoped that the foreign minister's tion act passed by the 1959 Legls
meeting In Geneva would solve all lature. 
tbe question. The action was taken soon after 

"But,I sllll hope it will reduce lhe a meeting In Des Moines of dirCC' 
matters In dispute Into a manage' tors of the company, which ori,
able compass and present them in Inally was incorporated In Iowa 
such a way that the remaining in 1896. The old articles were to 
points can be presented at the have expired this year. ' 
heads-of-government meeting." The new article provide for 

Macmillan said the Berlin prob- perpetual corporate existence and 
lem might be one of the issues f01' increasing the authorized cap
that KhrUShchev could settle at a ital stock of the company from 
~ummlt conference, . Z ' 375 1.0 500 miiiion dollars. 

"Originally I had a one set de
sign in mind. which eould be seen 
by the audience at all times, 
using the facilities of lighting for 
emphasiS on the scene beine 
played," Markham said. "I had 
to change thlll plan because a 
more realistic set was requlred 
and it was impractical to remove 
this type of set from the stale 
every day In order that the HlJh 
School Workshop rehearsals could 
continue in the afternoons. 

Markham said that the 'John 
Brown' settlllf Is rather subtle in 
color seheme due to the . <1IlIt ... e 
of the scenes. "The eourt, Jroom 
scene III reproduced Iii' 0 mixture 

3. Hinted he may call a special 
session of Col).Iress this fall if he 
feels CongreSs cllts too deeply his 
request for $3,Il00,000,000 of for
eign aid spending. 

Eisenhower said he will nevl!r 
stop fighting - that he wiJIlry per
suasion first, and possibly then a 
deficiency money bill - a separate 
measure to restore the funds. And 
if this Isn't feasible, he went em: 
"Then you could have ooly one 
other recourse, and that would be 
a special session." 

4. Fired a fresh salvo in his war 
of words with Soviet Premier Ni
kita S. Khrusbchev. He rebuked 
the Russian for his tough utter
ances in a recent interview with 
former GoV. W. Avercll Harriman 
of New York. 

According to Harriman's pub· 
Iished account, the Premlcr said 
among other things: "It you want 
war. you can havc it, but remem· 
ber our war rockcts wID ny auto
matically. " 

Eisenhower's face mirrored dIa· 
taste as he told the correspond· 
ents: "I don't believe ~t respon· 
sible people should indulge In any
thIntf that can be even remotely 
considered ultimatums or threats. 
That is not ~e way to tea~Jt 
peaceful solutions." 

But in cdnunenl on dispatches 

PLEA OF IN5ANITY II .... rtcI for John Brawn (11ft) pl.yu by Merl. L.nts, G, Grov., OIela" It, ",. 
deftne. attorney (right) pIa.,.., by Dan Them""" G, ledford. to the Iud .. playedb, M.lvln O..,Id
son,· G. Llnceln, N.b. Meanwhil. Marvin Sprq ... , AS, 1_. City. wha pla,1 the ..... lICutlnt attorn.y ... 
iee'" The four art .ppaarl", In "The Trial at Ca".ln John Brown" by Richard Steckton, 0, Akron, 
D" which .,.nl tonight a' • In Unlverllty Thaatr.,--DaUy Inan Photo b, Jo Moore. 

from Moecow that Khrushchev 
"Prior to the change," he added, would Uke to visit this country ... 
"The spectator's glillery in the and thbItI aD ,Isenhower vlalt to 
courtroom scene could easily be the U.S.S.R. would be beneficial 
mistaken for a jury box since it to U.S,-sovlet re1.tio .... EiaenbQW. 
was enclosed completely and W8I er did not rule out the poulbll\tY 
backed by a solid wall. ' of a ceremoDial villt by elk 

of browns. tans, and Shades. 
Brown's ceil is done in a mixlure 
of grays with emphasis on a cold 
stone atmosphere," Markham con
tinued. 

"A1lhough the set Isn't brilliant 
u far as color, It is deelrable in 
regard to the realistic background 
of the play and tends to .how off 
the ' costumea of the characters 
w~:' he said. 
. "Although hoopA w~rll Ihe style 

of hieh fashion during the time of 
the John Brown trial," Markham 
added, "we didn't have to chanie 
any of our entrance dimensiollll 
after women were added to the 
cast since they play provincial 
WDIIIen who only wore many petti
coats Instead of hoops. 

"Wil did however make .a few 
ehanles on stage 10 order to ,make 
the spectator'. ,allery look less 
like a JurY hc»I," Markham said. 

"We changed this ImpreUIOD by chief of statl!. 
putting a window behind the He added a bi, proviso, how· 
spectator's gallery and by making ever. Any meeting 01 the sort, he 
the former solid enclosure into said, COI&Id lOt poulbly reeemble 
an open railing," Markham said. "al1)'thilll that eould be called • .e 
"The audience III In the jury box," ne,oU.doa," ' 

, , 
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1h~'Dolly Iowan 
Pap 2 THURSDAY, JULY', 1959 Iowa City, Iowa 

Thl' Dai/ylotCan is lu/Hen and fflitNI by llillcil'niJ anll I {!,oeernl'ci hy /I IHl(lrr/ of fil;e studellt Irmt,..." electeel hy 
tIll' rtudenl lxKly and fOllr faculty tru<1en appointed lIy the pre (e/ent of liJ(' Unir('T itl) . Tfar Dl/fly lou'an's 
tdliorial policy.. tJlt>rt7orl',; not lin nprl'sslon of VI adm/nl traiton policy or oplllion. ill any pllrticular. 
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!.AU APPEARANCE as conductor of the SUI Symphony Orchestr.: for James A. DiJ(on, left, instruc
tor .. music, was pAceded with r.laxed moments and a cigartHe, Dixon confers with William Pr.ucil, 
ylol, Mloist In the concert,-Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Smith. 

James Dixon Leaves, 
Fortunate Years 

Dally Iowan Review 
By ROLAND RUBLE 

For ·SUI 
-With Final Triumph 

musical composition by any 
standard. Running the gamut of 
human emolions, the Berlioz 

Yarnell, Swatow Forgotten; 
• 

But History Repeats Itself 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated PASS News Analyst 

Every now and then a name 
rises out oC the past to remind 
of the French saying Ihat the 
more things ch.:lnge the more they 
are the same. 

To most Americans today the 
name of West Berlin means a 
very great delli, the name of 
Swatow nothing. and the name oC 
Harry E. Yarnell not too much. 

But 20 year ago. as today, 
American military forces were 011 
duty in a foreign city by treaty 
right when an invading Jorce de
manded thaI they get out. In
stead: they were reinCorced by 
Adm. Harry E. Yarnell. 

That \Vas at Swatow, China. 
The Japancse captured the city 

and demanded that American and 
British naval hips leave. Yarnell, 
then commander of the U.S. 
Asiatic Fleet with broad powers 
to meet an emergency, replied 
with action which parallelled lhe 
famous "Nuts" which Gen. An
thony McAuliffe gave the Ger
mans at Bastogne. as adamant a~ 
Secretary Christian A. Herter 
over Berlin. 

The 1939 issues are dead, and 
Yarnell died Tuesday. The Japa
nese now are Allies. And a 10rmer 
ally, now the enemy, issues new 
ultimata over Berlin. 

Trouble in the Far East occu
pied much of Yarnell's life, from. 
the Philippine Insurrection and 
Boxer Rebellion. But he was 
home in time for the Veca Cruz 
occupation in 1914, and in Euro
pean waters for World War 1. 

Yarnell moved fast when the 
Japanese sank an American gun
boat in the Yangtze River in 1937. 
He assuaged war talk at home by 
exacting an apology from the 
Japanese government and $2.2 
million in cash for the flag, the 
ship, and the men that went down 
that day. 

The Japanese knew him from 

lhe early warfare at Shanghai, 
where he was just as adamant 
about American rights. And 
Washington had granted him as 
free a hand as any American 
admiral ever had. 

Somehow or other one is given 
to wonder if greater force and 
greater authority may not also be 
in the offing for American com. 
manders in Germany as the Ber
lin crisis progresses. 

Yarnell was born in an Iowa 
town named Independence. That 
name and his were well linked. 

u.s. Treasury 
Interest Highest 

In 38 Years 
WASHINGTON IA') --rhe Treas

ury announced Wednesday night 
that it will pay the highest inter
est rate in 38 years - nearly four 
and three-four\J1s per cent - on a 
new one-year borrowing of $2 bil
lion. 

Not since Sept. 15, 1921, has the 
government had to pay an inter
est charge of this magnitude. At 
that time it paid five per cent to 
borrow money Cor six months. 

The $2 billion will be borrowed 
through the issuance next Wed
nesday of one-year bills. 

Lenders set the yield on these 
securities Wednesday by bidding 
for them at less than face value. 
The discount from face value rep
resents the effective rate of inter
est. 

The bids accepted produced an 
average interest rate on the bills 
of 4.728 per cent. 

Bids for $3.1 billion worth of 
the new bills were submitted. 
However, the Treasury accepted 
only enough of the highest bids to 
bring in the amount it wanted to 
borrow. 

Al what must have been a high
ly memorable occasion for many, 
Mr. James Dixon made his fina l 
~ppearance la t night as conduc
tor of the.. university symphony 
i/rcbestra. Mr. Dixon, who has ac
E(!l)ted the cODduetorship of the 
qrclieslrll of the New England 
,con$efvatory of Music, colud not 
,hAve made his exit with greater 
brllliance. Many in the audience 
as well as the orchestra were 
openly emotional. While Mr. Dix
on retained his usual distinguish
ed cQmposure, the response which 
he rec ived at the conclusion or 
the concert was a testimony or 
enthusiastic appreciation from his 
devoted audience. 

its elaborations . The piece ranged 
from soothing to majestic cli
mates. Displaying amazing abil
ity, the orchestra adapted with 
sophistication to the diverse 
moods of the selection. The lyric
al qualities of the number were 
superbly underscored by the 
strings, which, incidentally, nev
er sounded beller. Professor Stu
art Canin played with exquisite 
feeling in the violin solos. 

number was almost overwhelm- r----------------------------. 

The university ota/!eslra, which 
long has been r.nized as one 
of the truly outSlillldipg univers
ity ol'chestras in this country, has 
reached new heilhlS of excellence 
under the bato~ oC Mr. Dixon . 
For the five years thaI he has 
been full-time coniluctor oC the 
orchestra, he has brought skill, 
knowledge and a commensurate 
flair to his position . Mr. Dixon 
has had the courage to present 
with proCessional acumen both 
classical and contemPorary works 
of music. His audience has been 
fortunate to have heard a scope 
oC musi.c which few <lther orches
tras have in their repertoires. 

The final selection of last 
nights concert illustrated this. 
The Tchaikovsky "Theme and 
Variations," which was composed 
in l884 , is seldom performed aDd 
is one of the composer's lesser 
known works. It is unfortunate 
that it does not receive more a{
tention . The feelinil with which 
Mr. Dixon so effecti#elyconduct
ed the piece was in keeping with · 

• 

For the second selection, Mr. 
Dixon chose what must have 
been for him a nostalgic prefer. 
ence. This was P. G. Clapp's 
"Symphony No.8." Prcfessor 
Clapp. late head oC the Depart
ment oC Music at this 'university, 
was an early mentor of Mr. Dix
on and from the first recognized 
that MI'. i)(M pe§sesBC.d the uni
que qualities Of a conductor. It 
was a fitting tribute to ProCes
sor Clapp that Mr. Dixon pro· 
grammed "Symphony NO.8." 

Mr. Dixon displayed once again 
his fine musicianship and his 
ability to create the spirited or 
the muted characteristics requir
ed by the symphony. The some
whal monotonous tendencies of 
lhe second movement were bal
anced by the more stimulating 
first and third movements. The 
tempo with which Mr. Dixon 
paced the orchestra was in keep
ing with the energetic theme oj 
the symphony. The total eCCeet of 
the rendition was pleasing to lhe 
ear. It is satisfying to reflectthal 
Professor Clapp was affiliated 
with this university. 

In his first selection oC the eve
ning . Mr. Dixon proved his con-

! summate genius as a conductor, 
although there were surely nonc 
in the audience who needed 
proof. "Harold In Italy" by Ber
lioz is· a hauntingly beautiful 
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ing in its impact. It was impos
sible Cor the listener not to iden
tify himself with parts of it if not 
with all of it. Mr. Dixon brought 
to his first selection his full sen
sitivity as a conductor. The or-
chestra played as never be
fore. as if moved by the oc
casion. The rapport between Mr. 
Dixon and the orchestra was 
apparent all evening, but was 
most pronounced in the Berlioz 
selection. Mr. Dixon drew from 
the orchestra such shaded nuan
ces and subtle effects that the 
Iislener forgot that he was listen
ing to a non-proCessionsl group, 
for certainly lhe present~tion was 
of professional caliber. TIt 
depth of sound \Vhich rose from 
the entire orchestra created a 
thrilling eCfeet of superior pro
portions. 

The brass section oC the or
chestra is to be especially com
mended for its effort in the Ber
lioz number. The attacks and the 
tone quality of the section 
brought to the coml1osition an un
usual nobility. Mr. William Preu
ci!, who was the viola soloist, 
interpreted his role in master
ful style. The lush but lucid ex
pression which he enticed from 
his inst rument left nothing by 
to be desired. His skill in carry
i ng his solo passages a bove the 
full body of the orchestra was 
but one aspect of his virtuosity. 

Mr. Dixon will doubtlessly 
achieve the apogee of success in 
his art. It is to the great benefit 
of this university that he has 
been here; We thank him for all 
that he has done and wish him 
Godspeed. 
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Richard F. Stockton - University 
Theatre. 
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By GREG MORRIS 

About a week ago I received 
some circulars on the upcom
ing Playboy Jazz Festival to be 
held in Chicago on August 7, 8, 
9. The line-up sounds like "Who's 
Who In the Jazz World"-' J. J. 
Johnson, Sonny Rollins, Duke 
Ellington, Count Basie, Dave 
Brubeck, Dakota Staton, and a 
host of otl)ers. S9unds like it's 
going to bll a great week' end. 
There are going to be live ses
sions, with a completely differ
ent cast of bands and soloists ~ 
each onll. Playboy has also sche
duled discussion periods Ceatur
ing jazz stars and cri~ics, open 
and Cree to the public, to be held 
in one of the downtown hotels. 
.411 I can say is that I would ap
preciate it, if anyone who is for
tunate enough to go would call 
me upon their return-I'd just 
Jike to talk to the Exalted One. 

• • to 

I don't know exactly how long 
it's been on the newsstand, so I 
hestitate to call it a new release, 
but ~nard Feather has written 
a magazine entitled "Jazz." Al
though ii's in magazine form, it 
will not be appearing periodical
ly. 

U's a very fine composite his
tory of jazz, sans the "up the 
river ,from New Orleans" bit. Jt 
is written by a man recognized 
the world over, by musicans and 
laymen alike, as one of the most 
emminent o[ all jazz critics. In 
this book he has recorded the 
names of the sung and unsung 
heroes, the jazz giants, and those 
who should be considered jazz 
giants. He deals with -all aspects 
of popular music, and shows how 
they have benefited from jazz, 
and vice versa. 

Good Listening-

Scene -
A fine magazIne, it is a denn

ite "must" for the librarY of any 
jazz enthusiast, or anyone wish
ing to know more about jazz. 

GIANTS OF JAZZ 
A pianist who has lapsed into 

comparative obscurity, consider
ing the popularity he once en
joyed, Earl "Fatha" Hines was 
a great influence on pianists of 
the IIellrly ,'30' SJ JII'" " 

Born in Duquesne, Pennsylvan
ia in 1905, "Fatha" was consid
ered one of the greatest band
leaders up unlil 1948, when he 
disbanded his group. For threc 
years thereafter, he played with 
Louis Armstrong. Since 1951 he 
has been leading various small 
combos. 

"Fatha" earned immortality as 
a bandleader and pianist be
cause, as a pianist his style, by 
early day standards, was uni
quely intricate rhythmically, and 
was endowed with a phenominal 
beat. He became known as the 
"trumpet style pianist" because 
01 the use oC single note lines in 
his right hand, and the dynamic 
use of octaves which gave his 
solos a bright quality. 

His band earned popularity in 
the earlier years during nightly 
broadcasts at the Grand Terrace. 
In the '40's his band was known 
as the cradle oC "bebop," its 
sidemen including Dizzy Gilles
pie. Charlie Parker, Benny 
Green, Wardell Gray, Benny 
Harris and Billy Eckstine and 
Sarah Vaughn, vocalists . 

A tremendous musician who 
gave encouragement to the ori
ginals oC "bop," and hence, mod
ern jazz, and who also contri
buted his style and talent, Earl 
"Fatha" Hines must be consid
ered a Giant of Jazz. 

Today On WSUI 
"THE THREE PENNY OP

ERA" (music by Kllrt Weill; li
bretto by Bertold Brecht) will be 
heard this evening at . 8 p.m. as 
wsm's Eve.ning-at-the. Thaetre 
of Cering. Featured performers 
are Liane as Polly peachum and 
Kurt Prager as Macheath. The 
chorus and chamber orchestra of 
the Vienna State Opera are under 
the direction of -Charles Adler. 

TRlO TONIGHT on the old 
campus. Eliot Law.r~nce and hIs 
orchestra, Jackie and Roy and 
Frank Rosselinoprovipe dance 
music, vocal music and musIc 
wit.h a cool sound (rom 9 p.m. to 
9:45. 

PROGRAM PREVIEWS is a 
program previewing program. 
used in place of some other pr. 
'gram at 5 :45 p.m.. Monday 
through Friday. With this single 
stroke of genius, program time at 
the station was cut one hour and 
15 minutes weekly. or weakly. 
dependina on how you look at It_ 
In any ClSe, PP allow. for the 
disaemenillation which actually Is 
only an exCUJe to fQueeJe in 
more jazz (which may be beard 
distaDtly in the baeqraund). 
However. in the heat o( the sum
m.r _ INY more easUy appre
ciate the "cool" school . 

EVENING CONCERT: from 6 
p.m. to 8, will include the Rach
maninoff Piano Concerto No.1, 
the Mozart Clarinet Quintet, The 
Birds by Respighi, Five Pieces 
for Piano by Saint-Saens and the 
HoUman Mandolin . Concerto. 

MUSIC BEFORE LAUGHTER, 
and afterward : Trom 1 p.m. to 
2:30, Kay's Western Symphony, 
Estampes by Debussy, Diverti
'Pento in B Flat by Haydn, and 
the Beethoven Second Syrnph~ny; 
from 3 to 3:55, there are Sym
phonie Espagnole by Lalo and 
Church Windows by Respighi. 

WIUI - to"" CITY 910 k l e 
Tb.roda,.. Jal, 9, 1 .. 111 

1:00 Morninl Chapel 
':15 News 
' ::10 United Nation. 
' :16 Fall! Sonls of Canada 
'::10 Bookshelf 

10:00 New • 
10:0S MUSic 
12:l1li Rhythm ijJImblu 
U:IIONew. 
11:16 ,reneh Preas Review 
1:l1li MOIItiy Mu.le 
2:10 Thirty Minute Th .. tr. 
3:l1li Music 
3:511 New. 
4:!II Tea, TI me 
I:IS Saortltlme 
StlO Iit.w. 
$;16 Preview 
':00 Ivrilnl Cone." 
.:IlO Oftm. 
.:00 Trto 
.: ....... ""nal 

10:00 BrGN OFF 

'Peace Brother-Don't Start Any~h;ng' 

From Mitchell Fields' Collection-
I. 

Unique Engraving S~owiJ 
By KAY KRESS 

News Editor 

A rare engraving by the 16th 
Century German Artist Albrecht 
Durer, is included in an art exhi
bition in the Print Room of the 
Art Building. 

The print, which portrays the 
Ascension of Christ, is from the 
private collection of the noted 
sculptor and visiting professor of 
art, Mitchell Fields. 

Fields purchased the print while 
he was in Moscow on a Guggen-

,beirn Fe\lpwsllip iJ119~-3~,. , 
Fields Cound the print in the 

Russian C<lmmission Stores -
those selling personal belongings. 
mainly of persons who have died. 

Museums also shop in the Com-
mission Slores for possible 
"finds" in art work. 

Fields said the failure of one oC 
the museums to purchase the 
print may have been because they 
did not recognize the print's value 
and rarity, or they may not have 
purchased it because they were 
not interested in its religious sub-
ject matter . . 

Getting the print through the 
customs inspectors also appears 
to be somewhat of a miracle, 
Fields said, since the laws of 
most countries prohibit a collect
or from taking a piece oC art out 
of the country, even if he owns 
the work. 

The artist, Durer, who made 
the engraving in 15H, is one of 
the most noted and influential 
artisls of his time, according to 
Wallace A. Tomasini, assistant 
professor of art and a specialist 
in art history. 

Of major importance, Tomasini 
said, is that the print became a 
prototype for the treatment of the 
Ascension by later artists. 

Artists In many countries were 
able to transfer ideas and inno
vations through prints which 
could be circulated after print
making became common, Toma
sini said. 

In addition to the Durer print, 
seven original drawings from 
Fields' private collection are in· 
cluded in the exhibition. 

Fields said that some of the 
best of the drawings are un
signed, and while tbis would not 
reduce their artistic value, it de
finitely influences their market 
value. 

Fields has discovered that some 
of the unsigned works were done 
by masters, and one of tbe draw
ings has been established as be· 
ing of British origin. 

Fields, whose work has gained 
wide recognition, is teaching 
sculpture at SUI. 

In the fall, he is leaving for 
Tel Aviv, Israel, where he has a 
studio, to do further work. Fields 
spent last year there teaching at 
a government-supported pre·art 
school. 

Fields said that the Israelis 
place somewhat more emphasis 
on art, and all cultural activities, 
than Americans do. 

This may be due to the Iact 
tha~ they have fewer diversions 
than are offered in the United 
States, he said. 

Fields plans to do further teach
ma when be returns to Israel, but 
he will concentrate mainly on his 
own work. 

A sampling of Fields' sculp
tur,e may be seen ill the New 
~unie of the Iowa Memorial 
Union where the art work of SUI 
proCessor'. and visiting proressors ' 

A RARE ENGRAVING of the Ascension of Christ by 16th CenhH'y 
German Artist Albrecht Durer is shown to two SUI graduate stu
dents by Mitchell Fi.lds, well-known sculptor who is a visiting pre
fessor here this summer, Viewing the engraving, which is featvAd 
in an exhibit assembled from Fields' own materials during the 
Fine Arts Festival, are, (from left), Sara Davis, G, Des Moines, 
Fields, and Evelyn Banks, G, Jackson, Missl 

are being shown in conjunction 
. with the Fine Arts Festival. His 

display includes a sculpture and 
several photos of other pieces he 
has done. 

The Art Association of Tel Aviv 
is also displaying a marble piece 

by Fields in a semi-permanent 
positiOn on the grounds of their 
new building. 

In addition, Fields has shown 
in most of the New York Galler
ies and in many other galleries ill 
other parts of the colmtry. 

, ., 

INo Place Like Home/ 

Is Politician/s Secret Code 
BY ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON IA'I - To a poli
tician, there's no place like home. 
And be it ever so humble, you 
can bet your bottom ballot our 
hero will never admit it. 

The Soviet Union may be send
ing a complete zoo to outer space. 
Storm clouds may gather at the 
summit before the diplomats 
even get there. Legislation may 
be piling up . 

BuL at this quasicrucial mo
ment in history our statesman 
will bob up to tell us oC the won
derful products, scenery and 
'!oters he has back home. 

Opviously some areas have to 
be prettier than others. Obviously 
in a nation as large as this a few 
districts must be, forgive me, 
mangy. 

But although the oolitical code 
But allhough the political code 

for more money to build bridges, 
to help solve the unemployment 
problem, 10 cure the farm mis
eries in his districf, it's inflexible 
on this: No spot can beat my 
spot, no folks can match my 
folks. 

So we have Sen. Richard L. 
Neuberger CD-Ore) saying: "A 
photographer once told me that 
he had photographed every 
shoreline on earth, Crom the 
Antarctic all the way to the 
Northwest Passage, but thal 
none had the variety and exquis
ite beauty of the seacoast oC 

• Oregon ." 
Or Rep. Morgan M. Moulder 

(0 ) , speaking of a Fourth of July 
rodeo in his home town, Camden
ton , Mo.: "The immediate sur
roundin!: erea has 400 beauliCul 
and modern motels and resorts 
on the Laj(e of the Ozarks, ac
commodating the thousands who 

come to see the J bar 11 rodeo, r
and lhe beautiful Lake of the 
Ozarks which has a widt" of Crol11 ' • 
one to three miles; a shoreline of 
1,375 miles, and a main channel 
of 129 miles." 

Products, oC course, are adver
tised unceasingly such as Idaho's If~ 
or Maine's potatoes, I<ansas, .I! 
wheat, IQwa's corn, Virginia's 
peanuts. 

But the gold cup for pouring It 
on the thickest in this session of 
Congress goes to Rep. Eueene 
Siler (R-Ky.l, who told his col
leagues: " I come from a great 
slate down in Kentucky. DoWIl 
there we made haH of the world', 
whisky. I'm llOt proud oC that, but 
it is the greatest whisky-producin, ,II 

state in all of the United Stjtes. ~ 
"There we produce some of the •• 

greatest re<lcehorses in all ' the , • 
world. ~ 

"We also have some ofl the . , 
.~ 

prettiest women in the work! ill 
Kentucky, so much so that whell .' 
the male of the species pa"" 
one of these beauliful women 011 
the st reet he is apt to stumble ; 
over his own feet and blush, for 
shame because 'Of her beauty. 

"Or if he happens to be shav, 
ing and looks out the window ,nd ~ 
sees one oC them pass, he maY 
cut his face so that he looks Ute 
Custer's last stand. 

"We also have. . . ." 
But you get the idea. 

FASHIONS - DARK 
PARIS Lt! - Fashion may refiKt 

(.4'!(he gloomy world political pIc
ture wIth sober brQwns and bla.clr. 
when Paris dressmakers begin dlJ. 
playing their own fali and winter 
collections July '1:1, It is predJcied 
that hemlines will go down, bli~ 
only slightly. 
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Becerra Wins Bantam Title 
bn KO Of Halimi 'In 8th 

LOS ANGELES IA'! - Mexico's 
Jose Becerra won the world ban
tamweight championship Wednes
day night with a sensational eighth 
round knockout over champion Al
phonse Halimi of Francc_ 

TM 23-year-old No. 1 contend 
'" from Guadalajara floored the 
tllant champion for a count of 
tpur early In the round and then 
JI,.ocked him unconscious for the 
full count midway In the round. 
The wildest sort oC pandemoni-

Hutchinson 'In, 'Smith Out 
As Reds Switch Managers 

um broke loose in Los Angeles ' 
n~ Memorial Sports Arena at the 
i\ldden end of what had been one 
of the fiercest fights seen here in 
many a night. 

becerra started the 24-year-old 
cllampion 's downfall with a series 
or heavy punches to the head as 
he backed Halimi onto thc ropes 
.near the Frenchman'S corner . 

Hallmi, obviously badly hurt, 
t up. He was met immediately 

1Iy I l.ft to the jaw that sent him 
rtelln, and falling into the ropes_ 
jnother left to the midsection 
6utht him b.fore he went down. 
Halimi tried gamely to arise but 

all he could do was roll over un
der the ropes on his side in the 
Becerra corner. completely out. 

Referee Tommy Hart tolled off 
the IO-count for the knockout that 
came 2:02 of the round. 

Becerra weighed U71h , Halimi 

Smith 

117. The fight was scheduled for Khrushchev Visit 
15 rounds. 

H.liml remained motionless 
,.,. minutes while literally scores 
If Becerra's cC!Untrymen climbed 
Into the ring to cheer and back. 

A ' Su rprise For 
Globetrotters 

"" the new champion. ,. 
As quick as police guards wel'e, MOSCOW IA'I - A giant Negro 

they could not hold back the ju- basketball team was strolling 
bilant Mexicans. through the Kremlin Wednesday 

Many of these same boxing fans when a big Russian car whizzed 
had seen Halimi 'ruin another of by, came to a grinding halt', and 
t/leir heroes in a Los Angeles ring out stepped Nikita Khrushchev. 
Nol' . 6, 1957. That was Raton Ma- 'Ah, basketball," he shouted in 
elas who was beaten back in his English and walked from his car 
bid for the bantamweight cham- to shake hands with the entire 
plonship . group of Harlem Globetrotters. 

This was Halimi 's second title from towering Will-the-Stilt Cham
defense. He won the crown by de- berlain on down. 
feating Mario d' Agata of Haly in Khrushchev chatted for five 
l~ rounds in April 1957. 

llecerra put Halimi down for a minutes, the 7-foot Chamberlain 
no-count in the third from a com- and other nearly as tall making 
bination punch that caught the a stJlrtling contrast with the chub
champion off balance. The referee by, pink Premier. 
ruled it no knockdown. "This js the American basketball 

The first round was typical of team?" Khrushchev asked. As
t"e ones to follow . They sparred sured that it was he said: "Sa
for a few seconds and then launeh- j ketball is very interesting, very 
eel into a savage, toe-to-toe slug- interesting," and shook hands with 
fest. all in the party. 
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Aaron, Killebrew Pace Maior 
Leagues In' Slugging Marks 

NEW YORK 1.4'! - Harmon Kille
brew of Washington and Hank 
Aaron of Milwaukee are the ma
jor league slugging leaders at the 
season's midway mark. 

KlI1ebrew paces the American 
League with a slugging average 
qC .625 . He has compiled 173 total 
bases In 277 times at bat. Included 
among his 75 hits are 10 doubles, 

AYlo triples and a big league high 
~ 28 homers. 
., Figures compiled by The Asso
elated Press also show that Aar
,on tops the National League with 
~ .~ mark. The Braves' slugger 
has produced 216 total bases in 
~18 trips. Aaron has 27 doubles, 
i !ripples and 22 homers among 
his 117 safeties. 

Ed Mathews of Milwaukee is 
runner-up to Aaron with a .602 
average. Mathews bas 99 hits. in
cluding 7 doubles, 7 triples and the 
National League high of 25 
bomers, III 324 at bats. 

Ernie Banks of the Chicago 

gue slugging title with .614 last 
year, is tied for third witl) Frank 
Robinson of CincinnatL Each is 
at .588. Dick Stuart, Pittsburgh 
first baseman, is fifth with .583. 

Gus Triandos of Baltimore is 
second to Killebrew in the Ameri
can 'League. Triandos, who has 56 
hits, numbers 5 doubles and 20 
homers among his extra bases. He 
has 121 total bases in 210 trips for 
a .576 average. 
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at 
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119 S. Clinton ' 

. AIR CONDITIONED 

TNC[NNATI I'" - Mayo Smith I 
I was fired Wedne£day night as 

manager of the floundering Cin
cinnati Reds and Freddie Hutch-
inson, manager of Seattle of the 
Pacific Coast League was nam d 
to succeed him. 

Hutchinson, who was fired last 
September by St. Louis in his third 
eason with the Cardinals, be

came the Reds' fourth manager in 
less than a year. Smith had been 
named for this season after Jimmy 
Dykes had finished out the 1958 
season as a £top-gap replacement 
for Birdie Tebbetts. who re igned 
last Aug. H. 

Hutch inson, who previously 
had managed the Detroit Tigers 
in the American League, takes 
over a seventh-place club with 
a 35-45 record and 10 1/ 2 games 
out of first place. , 

Hutchinson 
General Manager Gabe Paul, 

who made the announcement, said 
the change would be effeclive im
mediately and that Hutchinson 

would be here Thursday in time Roth Upsets 
. to talle charge of the club for the 
opener of a series against San I 
Francisco. Ell 

Paul is ued this statement; er, Meets 
"Mayo Smith ha been relieved 

as manager of the Cincinnati club_ 
He will be succeeded by Fred C h T d 
Hutchinson. o· n 0 ay 

"Mayo was my personal choice 
as the Cincinnati manager and I 
deet:ly regret that things have CHICAGO IA'I - Nancy Roth, a 
worked out as they have. 20-year-old waitress, Wednesday 
"A position in the Cincinnati or- , became lhe Cinderella oC the We

ganization has been offered to men's Western Amateur Golf 
Mayo. lie will decide in thp next Tournament. 
day or two whether he will ac- The sturdy, curly haired blonde, 
ccpl." whose dad is in the hardware bus-

RUmors lhat Smitb would bc iness in Elkhart. Ind ., defeated 
ousted have been widesprt'ad here. Judy Eller of Old Ilickory, Tenn., 
They became even more notice- lhe 1959 national intercollegiate 
ablc after lhe leam lost a three- and Southern amateur champion, 
game serief at Pittsburgh last I-Up. 
weekend and when Smith failed to The victory sent the smiling 
stay in Pittsburgh to altend Tues- Miss Roth, who waits tables in 
day's All-Star gmnc. He camc the winter in Hollywood, Fla., 
back here . into today's quarter-finals against 

Smith was not present when Paul Andy Cohn of Waterloo, Iowa, a 
made his terse announcement. 19,year·old Northwestern Univer-

Hutchinson becomes the 10th sity sophomore. 
manager of the Reds since the One of the youngest fields in the 
1947 season. 59-year history of the prestige-

Of them all, Tebbetl , who re- packed tour \""lJPen fi1'\! 
signed last last season ailer the in the quarterfinals today . 
club went to pieces, lastc'd the In addition to Miss Roth and 
longest, from all of 1954 through Miss Cohn, the matches send 
most of 1958. He now is vice presi- Marge Lindsay oC Decatur, Ill. , 
dent and general manager of the 34-year-old former Curtis Cup play
Milwaukee Braves. er antl 1951 Western winner, 

Since the great days of 193~ and against Judy Bell, 22, psychology 
1940, when the club won two Na- major at Wichita Univel'sity; Sher
tional League pennants and one ry Wheeler, 18, Glasgow. Ky., 
World Series, the team has been against Barbara Williams, 20, Cal-
plagued with poor pitch rs and ifornia state champion from Rich
much of the time wilh an incon- mond; Anne Quast, 21, Everett, 
sistant third baseman. Batting Wash., the 1958 USGA champion, 
power, through all but lhe middle against Jo Anne Gunderson, 20, 
of Tibbetts' rule, also was miss- SeaUle, the 1957 USGA winner . 
ing. Miss Quast Wednesday eliminat-

The 39-year-old Hutchinson's ed the defending titlist, Barbara 
SeaHle club is in last place in the McIntire of Jupiter, Fla ., 3 and 2 
Pacific League. and was only L-over-par for the 
Hutchinson spent all or his ma- 6,567-yard, 37-38-75 Exmoor course 

jor league playing days as a pitch- for the distance. 
er wilh Detroit. His best year was Other 3 and 2 victories were 
1950 when he had a 17-8 record. scored by Miss Lindsay over 

He became managcr of thc Ti- Mary Mills of Ocean Springs, 
gers on July 5, 1952, and remained Miss.; Miss Bell over L,oli Draf
through the L954 season. Aller a ke, Illinois state champion from 
year at SeatUe he took over the Chicago and by Miss Whe.ler 
Cards. The best h~ ~ver ~id was over M:s_ Ann Casey Johnstone, 
a seco.nd place flJ1lsh With the Mason City, Iowa. 
Cards In 1957. Miss Williams ousted Mrs. John 

Paul sa id Hutc"inson:, con, Clauder oC Milwaukee, J-up. 
tract would be the remainder of Miss Gunderson downed Mrs. 
this season and all of Uciii. The Frank Stranahan of Toledo 4 and 
financial terms were not disclo!! 2. ' 
ed but it was believed Smith was Miss Cohen defeated Polly Riley 
being paid about $20,000 to $25,- of Fort Worth 3 and 1. 
000 a year. 
This was the second season in 

a row that Smith failed to last out 
the year. He managed Philadel
phia in 1958 until July 22, when he 
was replaced by Eddie Sawyer. 

Frick Says 3rd Loop 
Talk Not On Agenda 
At Baseball Meetings 

Smith started the season with at 
least one strike against him. The CHICAGO IA'! - Baseball Com
fans thought that Dykes, who missioner Ford Frick said Wed
made a fine showing after Teb- ncsday the question of a third ma
betts quit, should have the job. jor league is not on the agenda 

oC a meeting of major and minor 
DOUGLAS, FRv;,T WIN league QCficials and "will not be 

DUBLIN, Ireland IA'I - Jon mentioned." 
Douglas of Santa Monica, Calif. Frick expres&ed surprise and 
and Jack Frost of Monterey, calif. ] was a .bit miffed when asked about 
won tbeir third-round men's sin- the third league. 
gles in the Irish Tenni Cham- He quickly added that the talks 
pionships Wednesday. Douglas de- are an executive council meeting 
feated I. McDonald of the We t to discuss a one million dollar 
Indies 6-1, 6-3, and, Frost elimi- fund which has been voted to help 
nated G. P. Jackson of Ireland, in minor league player develop-
6-2, 6-3. ment. 
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Sugar' Ray 

Ready For 

Title Bout 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Sugar Ray 

Robinson said Wednesday he def
initely will defend his share of the 
mJddleweigh{ title in September 
and possibly against Germany 's 
Gustav Scholz in Berlin. 

"I've got a big offer from Ger
many to fight Scholz," said the 
39-year-old New Yorker, "and I 
may fight him there. I've got lots 
of offers to fight in Europe. Jack 
SoLomons mritish promoter ) wants 
me to fight Terry pownes (British 
champion ) in London . 

"r may go over there in the late 
summer and fight every champion 
in Europe but I still want to 
fight Carmen Basilio and maybe 
I will yet. .. . 

A ked the name of the German 
promoter who made an offer. Rob
inson said he couldn't recall of( 
hand. 

Sugar Ray st ill is burned up at 
the National Boxing Association 
for withdrawing title recognition 
from him. The NBA announced it 
will recognize the winner of the 
G e n e Fullmer-Carmen Basilio 
fight in San Francisco Aug. 28 as 
lJ)iddleweight champion. 

" ]'m still the champion in New 
York, Pennsylvania, Ma sachu
setls. Cuba and Europe ," said 
Robinson. 

Darley, Strauss 
Reach Finals In 
Valley Net Meet 

ST. LOUIS (A') - A pair of Iowa 
CiLy rivals, first-seeded Chuck 
Darley and second-seeded Richie 
Strauss gained the title round 
in the I3-and-under division of 
the Missouri Valley Tennis tourna
ment Wednesday. 

Darley deCeated Dale Hendrick
son of Winfield. Kan ., 6-3. 6-4 and 
Strauss whipped Larry Niemeyer 
of SL Louis, 6-1, 6-1 . They meet 
today in the finals. 

Top-rated Richard Friedman of 
Des Moines bumped sixth-ranked 
Gary Rieser of st. Louis, 6-2, 6-1 
in the fourth round of the boys 
division. 

Third-seeded Summer Charles of 
St - Louis "clipped Harry Burrus. 
Jr-, of SL Louis, 6-4. 8-6. Fifth
seeded Billy Brown of Omaha 
downed John Wilmeth of Iowa 
C~y, Iowa c;.&t. ~inals in 
the boys division will be held Fri
day. 

The juniors werc idle in singles 
play Wednesday . 

Yanl<ees Blast BoSoxf::l1-S; 
Move Into 3ra Place T'ie ' 

· • • 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Yogi Berra 
and Bill Skowron drove in fiv e 
runs between them Wednesday 
night as the New York Yankees 
came from behind for a 11-5 victory 
over Boston and gained a third
place tie in the American League 
race_ 

BERRA SKOWRON 

Runnels in the econd. bUt held 
Boston to one run and four hits 
the rest of the way. The 7l\!! 
inning job was his longest of the 
year. He struck out eight, walked " 
three an'd doubled home on a run 
in the seventh. 

Jack Harshman (2-9) was the 
loser, coming on after starter Ike 
DeLock was lifted for a pinch
hitler in· the second. ' 

A five-run fourth inning. trig
gered by Skowron 's two-run triple 
and Berra's two-run homer, paired 
the Yankees with Baltimore 4'~ 
games behind first-place Cleve
Ian. in the only game schedu led. 
Boston blew a chance to quit the 
cellar under new ianager Billy 
Jurges. now 2-2. 

placed starler Don Larsen in the ~~~tor~~rk •.. : . :ioJ~oJ°f2~ ~5 ~o ~ 

The big fourth also gave Bobby 
Shantz (3-2 ) hi third straight re
lief victory. The little lefty re-

1'1 T ION AL LEAG 
w. 1~ 

Milwaukee . . ... 44 33 
Sa" Francisco . • . 46 35 
Lol Anllel.. . . .47 37 
PIUsburgh .... .. 43 39 
Chlcaao . 39 41 
SL Loul~ .. .... . , 34 42 
Cincinnati .• 35 45 
Phllodellphl. .. 329 48 

E 
Pel. G.8. 
.571 
.568 

.560 '. .52'" 3'. 

.488 6'. 

.468 8 

.438 8 

.377 15 

WEDN£ SDAY' S RE S LTS 
No ,amel scheduled. 

TODAY' PITCHERS 
Ch.lcallo at PILl,bureh ,NI - Ander

son 15-71 VI. Frltnd '4-101 . 
San F'ranc1Aco at Cincinnati IN) -

F isher '1 -21 or AnlOnelll 112-41 VI. 
Newcombe .9-41 

Los Anllele. at Milwaukee IN) -
McDcvltl ,8-0. VI . Jay 13-51. 

Sl .Louls at Philadelphia 2- ltwl-nlllhll 

1
- Juc:k&on t' ·') and Ricketts 11-4) va. 
Roberto '7-7' and Conley 16-51. 

second inning as the last-place 
Red Sox overhauled a 3-1 Yank 
lead with three runs. 

Shantz gave up a two-run double 
and an RBI single by Pete 

AMERICAN LEAG E 
w. L_ Pet. G.B. 

Cleveiand . • .. • 44 32 .579 
Chicago .... _. . . 43 35 .551 2 
Baltimore .. 41 38 .51G 4', 
New York •. . 41 38 .519 4', 
Delrolt . .. ,. 40 40 .500 G 
W08hlnaton . .... 37 • 41 .474 8 
K an.... City . .. 33 43 .434 II 
Boston .• . . . .... 33 45 .423 12 

WEDNESD Y'S ItE LT 
N~w York J I, Boston 5 
Only lame scheduled . 

TODAY'S PITCflERIi 
New York a t Boaton 1 Nl Ford 

18-51 VI. Casale 16-6) . 
Cleveland At Chicago tN I - Scol-e 

19-51 VI. Pierce 18-10J. 
Detroit at K.n .... City 2. Itwl-nllhtl 

LIlrY 'V-51 and NlU"leskl 14-71 vo. 
Herbert 15-71 and Kucks '2-4 1 or Reed 
10-2J. 

Baltimore at W .. nln,ton 2. Itw l· 
"Iantl - Fisher 10-11 and \V.1Iker 16-3 1 
V5 . Kemmerer 15~7. and Ramos 19-71 , 

-, / your rings separate and 
twist out 0/ position, 

hiding your diamunds 

ffaa/!ZJ~ 1 
-.tf:4- -

WED-lOK* locking ring ensembles- ~r" 

DelockJ Harshman 121, Kl e.ly 181 an .. 
White; Lar~n , Shant ,2, and Berra. 
\Y . Shan~ 13-2 1 . L - Harshman. 12- G •. ' 

Home run - New YOrk Berra, , t ~ 

BIRDS RECALL BROOKS 

BALTIMORE IA'! - The Balti
more Orioles Wednesday recalled 
young ~rooks Robin on from Van
couver in an effort to tighten the 
left side of their shaky infield_ 
The third baseman has balled .335 
in 52 games in the Pacific Coast 
League since the Orioles optioned 
hinl out ~1ay 5. 

A hearty 

IIHello!" l 

is the trademark of Iowa 
City'S friendliest tavem. 

You're right, 
It's "Doc" Connell'sl 

The Annex 
, 'J 

26 E. Coli ... 

· . 

if you wish 

modern, beautiful, convenient, show your 
treasured diamonds in all their brilliance, 
because the rings lock together 10 prevent 
sepcarating, twisting. Wed-lok rings may 
be worn individually, at will. Ie FUlKS 
Come i" for a free esl;mat£ 
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220 E, Washington 
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That tells you the story of a Daily Iowan Want: 'Ad. 
Whether you are selling an unused item, renting a room or 
.apartment, or buying one of the many items listed ;each 
day, yo~/11 find it· will pay you to use the Daily I~~an 
Clas$ified section. You can discover the real value yourself 
by dialing 4191 Todayl ~>~ 



Frol Kozloy 
A To-urist 
In Chicago 

CH1CAGO btl - So"iet camera 
men with Fir Deputy Premier 
Frol R. Kozlov had a field day 
Wednesday photographing Cbicago 
indust rial areas and on olitary, 
squalid Iitlle lum. 

Two new reel and one till 
photographer rod in a convertible 
with its top down. From thii 
vantage poim their lense had a 
fuU sweep oC everything in ight. 

On the lonr rid from Chicago's 
Midway Airport to the Inland 
Steel Co. in Ea t Chicago. Ind .. 
the lhree kept their cameras idle 
all througn a hea\'ily pOpulated 
area of neat middle-clas hOmes. 

But they were extremely bu y 

tong Plans 
Io Va.cation 
In The West 

BATON ROUGE, La. (.fI - Ail
ing Gov. Earl K. Long Wednesday 
rearcirmed Ws plans for a long 
vacation trip through the West and 
into Canada. He hopes to leave 
Friday, Ws health permitting. 

The annonucement came as a 
rive-man team of physicians pre
pared to examine anew the gov
ernor's mind and body. Both have 
been taxed in recent weeks. 

The 63-year-old Long has been 
talking for some time of a vaca
tion trek out of the state. His of· 
lice said he expects to be gone 
s~veral weeks, but that no de
taiW!d advance itinerary will be 
announced. 
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in areas of power plants. bridges. 
railroad yards. Intersecting· high· 
ways. lake shipping cente( and i 

lransmi ion tower . 

Long was released June 26 after 
nearly a month in mental institu
tions in Texas and Louisiana. Five 
days larer he suffered what was 
de cribed as mild heart failure . 
His heart had been previously 
damaged in .a 1950 at.tack. 0;0 This is the sort of film u ually 

collecled by military int I1igence, 1 .'\ 

but with much greater difficulty. 

Despite his ailments. the gover
nor Insisted on undertaking a 300-
mile Fourth of July barnstorming 
tour from one corner of the state 
to another to open his campaign 
for re·election. 

State Department security people 
on the trip did not interfere. 

When the motorcade pulled into 
the area of the Inland Steel Co. 
the two newsreel cameramen 
turned their cameras on a small 
run-down lurn and young, half
dressed Negro children. 

Kouov, fresh from Detrojt and 
a sharp brush willI Michigan's Gov. 
G. Mennen Williams, arrived in a 
chartered plane at Midway Air
port at 10 : 15 a.m. 

At the Detroit airport he had 
his first opportunity to reply to 
Gov. Williams' version of their 
private discussion Tuesday night. 
He said Wi.lliams wa all wrong 
about Communist domination in 
East Europe. Kozlov said the 
people of the Easlern European 
states chose the Communist Iorm 
of government for themselves. 

Kozlov, saying he would need a 
rest, has asked that a half tlay be 
cut from hJs scheduJe at the end 
of hls tour of Pittsburg to permit 
an early departure for Moscow 
Monday morning. 

The schedule (lOW calls for lhe 
arrival oC the party at New York's 
ldlewild Airport Saturday after
noon instead of Sunday. 

Tornado Hits 
Farm Near 
Charles City 

A lornado leveled a barn on lhe 
Anonson Brothers farm about 
eight miles north of ChElfles Cily 
Wednesday afternoon. Severe 
thunderstorms wcre reported in 
several sections of the state. 

Damage on the Carm owned by 
Elvin andt'Uoyd Anonson was esti
mated at $20,000. No one was in
jured. The barn apparently was 
the only building damaged. 

A tractor, corn planter, manurf> 
spreader and plow in the barn 
were damaged. About 3.000 bale 
of hay were blown aboul, and some 
08 ts were destroyed. . 

"I heard a loud noise, looked out 
of the house and the barn ex
ploded," Mrs. Elvin Anonson said 
in describing the tornado. 

Thunderstorms hara sed Ot
tumwa and DubuqUe late Wednes
day, . and Waterloo reported a 
thunderstorm about noon. 

The line of thundershowers ex
tended (rom the Cedar Rapids 
area to southwest Iowa near lhe 
Missouri border. 

Des Moines had rain briefly dur
jng the afternoon. 

Hurricane Heads 
For South Carolina 

CHARLESTON, S. C. IA'I - Hur
ricane Cindy. a relatively weak 
sister oC the family of big storms, 
plowed relentlessly towatd the 
South Carolina coast near here 
Wednesday night carrying top 
winds of 75 miles an hour. 

Cindy barely made the hurri· 
cane class in intensity but threat
ened coastal areas above and be
low tWs. old port city with Wgh 
waves and tides. 

Reslde.,ts from haJC a dozen re
sort communities poured Into Red 
Cross shelters at schools and ar
mories as rain squalls and 40-
mile-an-llour wind gusts lashed 
deserted beaches. 

Of a total resident pOpulation of 
6,500, swollen by thousands of va· 
cationers at nearby FoUy Beach, 
Sullivan's Island and the Isle of 
Palms, ~ than 600 remained to 
ride out the storm. 

Cindy was expected to hurl 
winds or hurricane force at a point 
near McClellansville north of here 
about 8 p.m. Maximum tides were 
expected two hours later. 

STEEL-MAKING comes in for close attention from Frol R. KOlloy, first deputy premier of Russia, 
as he adjusts nfety glasses Wednesday during a tour_ AI Kroner, right, open hearth furnace superin. 
tendent at Inland Sleel, e"plains the tethnical side of steel-making.-AP Wirephoto. 

Board Of Regents Submits 
Bids On 4 ISU Proiects 

DES MOINES IA'I - The State Board of Regents Wednesday sub
mitted bids on four projects at Iowa Slate University, Ames, to the 
Iowa Legislative Interim Committee for approval. 

The board also requesled authority to buy 92 1/ 2 acres of land 
from Fredrick A. and Leila A. 
Randau near Ames for $40,000. 
and to proceed with everal spe
cial items of repairs, replace
ments and alterations. 

Bids for which approval was rc
quested included: 

Packinghouse 
Stri kers May: 
R.eturn To Jobs Turbo generator, surface con

densor and cooling tower for the 
power plant: Bid of $399.950 by DES MOINES 1m - Work in 
General Electric on the genera- most departments of the Iowa 
lor, and lhose of Foster Wheeler Packing Company. which bas been 
Co. of $56,000 on the condenser shut down since July 2, is scheduJed 
and $22,830 on the coaling tower, to be resumed today, if the em-
for a total of $478,780. ployes report for work. 

Sleam generalor: Bros., lnc., The question of whether the em-
$326,903. ployes will report is expected to 

Pammel Drive paving extension: be decided at a meeting of Local 
Jackson Construction Co., Nevada, 89 of the United Packinghouse 
$39.764. Workers Wednesday evening. 

Well. pump house and piping: The work stoppage began last 
Layne-Western Corp., $18.475. Uni- week, when the company sus
versity is to do other plant work, pended about 90 persons in two 
bringing total estimated cost of departments, claiming they had 
the project to $30,000. engaged in a slowdown. Some 

Weightless 
Travel Tried 
By Spacemen 

LANGLEY RESEARCH CEN
TER. Va. IA'I - The Mercury astro
nauts, after trying out for a few 
seconds the weightlessness of space 
travel, say It really is a com
fortable feeling - in fact, fun . 

The seven lean young men who 
have been picked for pioneering 
space ships in U.S. satellites two 
years hence expressed their opin
ions afler watching, with a group 
of visiting newsmen, a motion pic
ture film of three of them under
going "zero gravity" conditions. 

This occurred in the cabin of an 
airplane flying part of an outsid", 
loop to produce the weightless 
condition throllgh centrifugal force. 

The astronauts floated about the 
padded cabin, pushing themselves 
off ceilings and walls, playfully 
shoving each other into the air In 
what seemed slow-motion time. It 
was similar to the floating effect 
in skin driving - which the astro
nauts also have experienced as 
part of ltheir trainmg. 

The stump tour left Long in a 
slate of near exhaustion. although 
Wednesday his doctors reported 
him " a little stronger and more 
alert than yesterday. " 

Ike Can Raise 
Ceiling On Bonds 

WASIflNGTON {tl'J - The Hous~ 
Ways and Means Committee voted 
Wednesday to give President Ei
senhower temporary authority to 
raise the interest ceiling on gov
ernment bonds. 

The President could take such 
action if he det.ermined it was in 
the national interest to do so. 

By a 17-7 vote, the committee 
broke a deadlock of several weeks 
standing that has stalled any action 
on Eisenhower's request for fl 
peal of the rate ceiling on lon, 
term marketable securifles. 

discounts 
• .. 

• 

• 
• 

• 

Hands Jewelry Store 
(It one hlflldreci '11illc east Washington Street 

LOOKING for Bargains? Check the WANT ADS 

The board asked $15,000 to do others left the plant in sympathy, 
preliminary work on a $367.500 or because the shutdown of the 
food processing budding author- ] two departments left no work (ot' 
ized by the 1959 Legi,lature. It them to do. 
al 0 asked the committee to ap- "We arc planning to resume 
p.rove go~ng ahead with these spe- operations Thursday morning," 
c181 r!'palrs. replac!'ments and al- said J . R. Zeis, company man
teralions : agel'. "Employes who were sus-

Gas distribution system, $25.000 ; pened until Thursday ... are be
r('roofing Ankeny headquarters ing nolified to report for work at 
building. $10.000; mechanical engi- Uleil' regular starting time." 
neering laboratory. $50.000: park- Zeis did not say what is planned 
ing lot improv.ements. $25,~; and for eight employes, including some 
home economics remodeling $42,- union Officials, who were sus-

Officials of the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
showed newsmen one of tl~e collOh-l I 
like devices in which the astronauts 
will ride in the capsule. An indi
vidual cOllch wil be moulded from 
plastic to fit the form of each man 
and help protect his body during 
acceleration, deceleration and land
ing·impact. 

.... 

FOOD TESTED 

000. pened indefinitely last week. Some 

DETROIT IA'I - Hotel employes 
reported Wednesday lhat food 
served to Soviet First Deputy 
Premier Frol R. Kozlov and his 
top aides was tested with a meter· 
like device to a Geiger counler. 
Some Hungarian freedom fighter 
groups demonstrated peacefully 
against the Soviet visitors during 
their one·day Detroit tour. 

Interim Group 
Continues Option 
Of Secret Meeting 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Legis
lative Interim Committee Wednes· 
day decided to continue operating 
under a rule that permits the 
group to close its meetings to 
newsmen on the request of any 
two members. 

The committee also decided to 
retain a rule that voting will be 
secret if requested by any com
mittee member. 

New men have been admitted 
to most o( the committee's ses· 
ions. 
Sen. Andrew Frommelt. CD-Du

buque ), said he wanted to be reo 
corded as opposing the secrecy 
rule. No roll call was taken on 
the proposal. 

Tbe Interim Committee oper
ates between sessions of the Leg
islature. It is compOsed of five 
s nators and five representatives. 
rt is provided wiUI a $2 million 
CWld to supplement state depart· 
ment budgets for contingencies_ 

Pastor Attending 
St. Louis Institute 

Tbe Rev. John Constable, pastor 
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 
joined 30 other Lutheran campus 
pastors last wCl'k in a post-con
venlion institute at Concordia 
Theological Seminary. St. Louis. 

The pastors and 555 fellow
clergymen la t year minist.ered 
to 838,147 campus men and women. 
At the institute, lhe pa tors heard 
reports on the recent Lutheran 
Church-Mi souri Synod conclave 
in San Francisco and heard 
speeches by six educators. 

employes also were suspended for 
a period whiCh would end next 
Monday. 

Union officials have denied there 
was a slowdown and claimed the 
company is demanding a higher 
work level than the employes are 
required to give. 

About 800 per ons are employed 
at the plant. 

BREAK UP ESTATES 
TOKYO IA'I - Red China has 

announced a sweep plan to break 
up the estates of landlords and 
emancipate 5 erls in rebellious 
Tibet. The announcemenl was 
made in the Tibetan capital of 
Lhasa by Ngapo Ngawant Jigme. 
the Tibetan vice chairman of the 
Preparatory Committee, and was 
broadcast by Peiping radio Wed
O(~sday. 

\ JULY 

Edward s. Rose .. ,. 
Let our Pharmacy be your 
Drug and Vitamin Headquar· 
ters - Our own formulation 
"Multiple Vltamins"-contains 
Vitamins, Minerals and LIver 
Edrad of high potency and 
priced low - let a PHARMA

CIST help and advise you 
about your Drug and Vitamin 
Needs -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S_ Dubuque St. -

~ iCLEARANCE SALE \ 
i' Our Entire \ 

; Sprin~t~:~ 6fmmer k, 
! 

• COATS 
• SUITS 
• DRESSES 
• FORMALS 
• RAINCOATS-

Substantially REDUCEDI 

Open MondaYI 12·' p.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday , to S p.m. 

* Ask About Willards "P.,.,...,al Account" 

Willard's 
Your C.III,,,·,,I,, C:tfI~ .. in Iowa City 

130 E-. W.shlngton 

Where does "public power" send your tax money? 

Tax money from you and other Americans is 
being taken on a multi·billion-dollar ride by 
the lobbyists and pressure groups for federal 
"public power." 

These billions are being spent for federal 
government electric projects - and unneces
sarily. America's many free-enterprise elec
tric light and power companies are ready and 
able to provide all the electricity the nation 
needs, without government sub:;idies-which 

com. from your tax money. !-"I.~ 

The needless spending for so-called ccpu~ 
lie power" has already cost taxpayers $5,-
500,000,000. It is likely to cost them $10,000,-
000;000 more in additional taxes if the lobby
ists for federal "public power" have their 
way. 

This tax spending goes on because mqst . 
people don't know about it. So tell yoUr , 

I 

friends how ccpublic power" costs them money 
needlessly. As soon as enough people realite 
what's happening and express themselv,,"
they will put a stop to ~. 

WHEN "PUBLIC POWER" WINS - YOU LOSE! Every 
time the lobby for federal "public power" pushes ·another 
government electricity project through Congress, YOU 
are taxed to Par. the bill. 

. , 

, . 

~ 

you,a/or "~fter liv(nt 

IOWA., ILLINOIS' 
Co. and El,cll'ic ~m,a..,n.1 
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T rucker Free 
'On Bond After .. 

Fatal Accident 
Gordon L. Haworth. 20. Monte· 

zuma. driver of a semi·trailer 
truck involved in a head·on crash 
that took the life of a 14·year·old 
Ladora boy early Wednesday 
morning. has been charged with 
failure to stop in a clear and 
sale distance ahead in Iowa City 
Police Court. Haworth is free' on 
$110 bond. 

Frank Garringer. who was a pas· 
senger in a feed truck driven by 
Leon Fuller. 39. also of Ladora. 
was crushed in the cab when the 
semi Haworth was driving bounced 
off the rear of a third truck and 
into the path of FuLler 's truck. 
authorities said . 

A wrecker was used to pull the 
twisted steel of the truck cab 
apart so the boy's smashed booy 
could be removed. 

Fuller was injured in the mishap. 
ana was taken to University Hos· 
pital with undetermined injuries. 
Haworth was also injured. but did 
not require hospitalization. 

PROBING THE TANGLED wreckage of a feed truck for the body of Frank Garringer, 14. Ladora. are 
Patrolman 'Richard Reddick, Dr. George Callahan, county coroner, (white hat) and two unidentified men. 
Young Garringer was killed instantly Wednesday mlrning when the truck in which h. was riding w •• 
i~volved in a .llead·on crash with a semi about 9 miles east of Iowa City on Highway 6.-Daily Iowan 
Pho ~o by Jerry Mosey. 

'l'he accident occurred about five 
o'clock Wednesday mornipg on a 
cllI've nine miles east of 16wll City 
on Highway 6. 

Highway patrolmen at the scene. 
reconstructed the fatal accident 
like this: 

A tank-truck. driven by Donald 
Miller. 44. Muscatine. traveling 
west toward Iowa City. slowed 
down to make a right turn onto 
a gravel road. Haworth's sem·i. 
loaded with steel. was following . 

When Haworth saw the tank
truck start to turn he swerved into 
the left lane. and in the process. 
hit the rear of the truck. The im' 
pact sent the semi out of control. 
]t smashed head·on into the truck 
Fuller was driving eastward 'from 
1000a City. Bpth vehicles careened 
into the ditch. the semi landing on 
top~-

The cabs of both of the two 
trucks w«!re demolished. authOrities 
said. 

) 

22 Iowa Farmers Leave . 
On Europe Good-Will Tour 

DES MOINES (/PI - Twenty·two Iowa Carmers including five 
present or past state legislators. left by air Wednesday for a 24· 
day agricultural, good·will tour of Europe and Ru sia. 

Tbe tour will cost an average of about $1.900 per man. Each of 
the farmers took with him a copy 
of the New Testament printed en· 
tirely in Russian. The Testaments 
were furnished by the Men's 
Brotherhood of the First Presby
tenan Church. Waukon. Walter 
Hagen. Waterville. said the farm· 
ers plan to leave the Testaments 
with farm families with whom 
they will visit in the Ukraine. 

In addition to Russia. the pri· 
mary other places the group will 
visit are Oxford. England; Rotter
dam. Holland. and in Sweden. Fin
land. and Germany. The tour is 
under the direction of R. C. (Cap) 
Bentley. market news editor of 
Station WOI at Ames. 

OARING ROBBERY 

SHEFFIELD. England !/PI 

Robbers snatched $140,000 (rom a 
bank car in a daring daylight 
holdup here Wednseday. Four un· 
masked men in a fasl car crowded 
the bank automobile onio a side· 
walk. smashed the glass windows. 
beat up thre~ ~ank guards with 
blackjacks and threw the money to 
accomplices in a truck. 

Workmen were still at the scene Those making the trip include: AM-PRO 

Miniature Golf 
01 the accident late Wednesday as Sen. Howard Buck. Melbourne; 
they cleaned up the twisted wreCk· Reps. William Darrington. Persia. 
age of the trucks and steel panels and Floyd P. Edington. Sheffield ; 
used for storage bins that wpre and former Representatives Albert 
being carried in the semi driven Lund. Brooks. and Robert A. Me· 
by Haworth. Cracken, New Hampton. 

The scene of this accident was . 
almost the same of an accident 
which occurred last Saturday in· 
volving a semi loaded with meat, 
which injured two perso(ls .•. 

In another aCCident. three trucks 
were involved in a chain reaction 
crash at the corner of Riverside 
and Benton Streets here late Wed· 
nesday afternoon. 

Police sttid a truck driven by 
Cleveland Manning. 40. Montgom· 
ery. Ala .• could not get stopped in 
time when his air brakes failed . 
He rammed tl1.e rear of a Miller 
'Mos. truck. which in turn hit the 
rear of an Iowa Gas and Electric 
Company truck. The Miller truck 
and the gas company truck were 
stopped for a red light. 

The only majol' damage was to 
the Miller truck. driven by Arthur 
E. Cook. 41, of 1'7 S. Governor St .• 
when a small fire broke out under 
the hood. 

Manning was held in the John
son County jail when he failed to 
post a $25 bond on a charge of 
having no operators license. 

STRAND - LAST DAY 
"MARJORIE -

MORNINGSTAR" 
_nc!-

.. , "THE LAW AND 
JAKE WADE" 

,ftijfftfl 
STARTS fRIDAY 
"" .... NDOuai 

,.. ORAMA OF LOVE 
AND CONFL.IC'T I 

CANADA TANKER 
OTTAWA (A'l - A 22.ooo·ton 

lanker. largest ship eVl:r operated 
by the Canadian navy. will go un· 
der construction this year to sup· 
port Canada's destroyer escort 
squadrons and increase their range. 
Defense Production Minister Ray· 
mond O'Hurley told the House of 
Commons the ship will cost $16 
million. 

WALT DISNEYJS 
Disneyland U.S.A. 
Wetback Hound 

I (·l'j'/J 
NOW SHOWING 

.CM .. ~ ,.", ... ,..... -"The NIGHT 
fW THE 

QUARTER 
MOON" 

6tCIN(/l4ASCOH .,.., ..... 
Mfl_ .... WI,.. 
IMIUtIII 
1IlII.u .. ,-.. 

lilT_cal 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
JRIDAY NITE 

Co",e Early - See All 3 
Features at No Extra Charge 

New felt on all 18 holes. 
So come out, join the fun. 

Open: e p.m. 
Week NI, ..... 
, p.m . Sal. 
ud SUD. 

! BI •• ka 
Norlb .r 
Airport -
Bh ... , !It. ... , .. --.... --............ ~ 

STARTS 

T .. O .. D .. A-Y 
TONIGHT IS 

Special concouion discount 
coupons may be purchased at 
the box-offico. Coupons may 
be purchased for SOc and 
rodeemed at our concosslDn 
stand for 70c worth of 
merchandise. 

• 
-Starts- ~b • Ends Tonito • 

,'t!11'1J1 R~~~~~S" FRIDAY' 
_42-_ hlltt. MIl WInne. I: I . ~ .. ~/ I , \.' -;-') 
201 AIiMS' "111 .. 1 A .... I Storyl !JI "/, I i.l. \ (" , I' ~ , '. ' ... ~. 

"LUI - COLOR CARTOONS 
, . "KITTY FOILED" 

. and 
" "wHAT PRICE 

FLEADOM" 

2 Youths Arrested 
For Robberies 

DES MOINES !/PI - Two )'>uths, 
17 and 19. were arrested Wednes· 
day and identified by police as 
the "masked riflemen" who hay'! 
held up the Rand S Service S~a· 

tion at least six limes. 
The two were arrested after po· 

lice found a revolver in their car 
while making a routine investiga· 
tion. 

SPECIAL . 
CHILDREN/S 

MATINEE 
Saturday 

1:00 P.M.-6:00 P.M. 

SCHAFER'S 
20th eudwuj 

G~' ~. . Iz .. , 

Free admission to 
the grounds at all times. 

ALL RIDES ... 10c 
(Except Live Ponies) 

3 MORE BIG DA VS 
Thurs.-Fri. & Sat. 

LUCAS 
SHOWGROUNDS 

I 
ENGLERT -Ends Today 

SUSAN _ JEFF 
HAYWARD CHANDLER 
"THUNDER IN THE SUN" 

-All in Color-

-Doors Open 1:15-

c:nttfl 
ONE BIG WEEK 

STARTS FRIDAY 
ENTERTAI NMENf 

THflT PuTS A 
GlJJW IN 

YOUR HEART! 

B~ 

CROSBY 
'Deb~ 

REYMoLDS 
'Robe!W 

WAGHER 

AND -In Color 
"VISTA VISION 
VISITS SPAIN" 

I Extradition 

Set For Cole 

In Slaying 
DES MOINES !/PI - The way was 

cleared Wednesday for the return 
of George E. Cole, 32, to Cali· 
fornia to stand trial for the mur
der of a San Francisco policeman. 

Cole waived extradition before 
District Court Judge Dring D. 
Needham after telling the court 
Wednesday to dispense with read· 
ing slate laws pertaining to his 
rights. 

" I just want to get this thing 
over with. " he said. 

Cole's common-law wife. Mrs . 
Yvonne Galipeau Conley. 45. alsl) 
waived extradition. saying "all ] 
want is to go back to California ." 
She is accused of being an acces· 
sory. 

Cole. arrested by FBI agents at 
the prosperous service staMon be 
operated here Monday nigbt. has 
denied lhe fatal shooting of Police 
Sgt. Joseph E. Lacey. 40. during 
an attempted holdup at a San 
Francisco cocktail lounge Dec. 30, 
1956. 

He told newsmen that "I was so 
drunk that I'm not sllre what I 
did the night it happened." 

Mrs. Conley said Wednesday 
"why doesn't he tell the truth. ] 
don't know anything about the 
murder. You live with a big jerk 
like that for years and then you 
finally find out what kind o( a 
guy he is." 

Homicide Inspector Joseph Cur· 
tin of the San Francisco police 
department said Cole has made 
no further statements concerning 
the shooting. Authorities were ex· 
pecteo to return Cole and Mrs . 
Conley 'l'hursday. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WO~D ADS 
One Uay ....... t. U 8 Word 
Two Days ....... 100 .a Word 
Three Days .. . .... . :21 a Word 
Four Days ....... . 14; a Word 
Five Days ....... . 15; a Word 
Ten Days ........ .. 20¢ a Word 
One Mouth ..... .S9¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge SO!) 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Pets for Sale 

SELLING Basse l puppIes. Dial 4600. 
7·30RC 

Trailer Space 

...... - - . 
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City/s $106 Millio~ Budget 
To Face July 20 Hearing 

Herter Will Make 
Flight To Geneva 
In Jet Saturday 

The proposed $1.6 million Iowa 
City budget for 1960 will face a 
public hearing at the City Council 
meeting July 20 at 7 :30 p.m. at 
City Hall. 

The proposed budget represents 
an increase of approximately $71, 
000 over the 1959 budget, saId 
Peter F. Roan. city manager. More 
than one-half of the budget. $936.· 
897. is to be raised by taxes. The 
increase is $67,000 over the 1959 
tax figure. 

Of the estimated increase in 
tax revenues. $41.000 wiii come 
from property appearing on the 
tax rolls for the first time. This 
includes new homes. annexations 
to the city and other new con· 
struction. The additional $26,000 
will come (rom increases in the 
present tax rolls. Roan said. 

The increase in the millage rate 
for 1960 is estimated at only .85 
of a mill. He said the increase is 
minor when considered in light 
of increases in other communities 
and other branches of government. 

Of the increase. .75 of a ' mill 
is being levied in the MuniCipal 

and enforcement and on home fire \Y ASHINGTON tA'I - Secretary of 
inspections . Slate Christian A. HerLer will fly 

Roan said it is anticipated that to Geneva Saturday in one of th" 
the liquor tax fund for 1960 will three plush jet airliners built fOl 
be used primarily in prevention 
measures ot protect the City's trees use by the White House and Cabi· 
from Dutch elm disease . Ray net officers . 
Bruns. city forester. has estimated It will mark the first time thi' 
that approximately 50 per cent of plane. the Air Force equivalent of 
the city's trees are elms. the commercial Boeing 707. has 

Roan pointed out thaI the needs been used by a top administration 
for the program are difficult to official on an overseas mission. 
estimate at this time because the The Air Force version - called 
city lacks experience in this work the VC137A - has been especially 
and because of the difficulty in equipped with added electronic 
compiling the information in this gear. conference tables and modern 
area . couches to provide a relaxed at-

The city government will receive mosphere during travel. 
less of the local lax dollar during Herter, accompanied by his 
the coming year than at any time wife and 11 top aides. is to lake 
in the past. he said. It is estimat· off from Andrews Air Force Base. 
ed that the city will receive 30.9 Md .• outfoide the capital. at 9 a.m. 
cents of the local property tax Saturday. 
dollar. In 1947 the city received The jet has been given intensive 
44.2 cents of each ta.x dollar . tests by the Military Air Transport 

Estimated taxes per $1.000 of Service. The plane can fly nearly 
assessed valuation have been set 600 miles an hour at an altitude of 
at $31.96. The taxable valuation in about 40.000 feet. The cruising 
1958. upon wihch the 1959 taxes I speed is considered to be 525 to 572 
were levied. was $29.5 billion. miles per hour. 

Enterprise Fund for eventual ad- . '. f 
ditions to the City Library. The Engine 0 Thor Found In Ocean 
additional .10 Is required by an 
increase in the ,1ebt service ac- I POINT MUGU. Calif. tA'I - The to the surface. The engine has been 
counts. engine of the Thor mi.1sile. de· delivered to an investigating com· 

The budget. Roan said. includes stroyed shortly after launching mittee at Vandenberg. 
a general wage increase of five June 16 from Vandenberg Air • 
per cent for city employees and Force Base. has been found by MISSILE TRAINEES 
three weeks vacation for employees Navy divers four miles offshore TAIPEI. Formosa (.4'1 - A bat-
with over 10 years service. from the naval missile facility at talion of Nationalist officers and 

Other expenditures in lhe budg· Point Arguello. enlisted men has returned here 
et include an additional six men Minesweepers located the en. after being trained in the United 
to work in public safety service. . States in the operations of Nike
They will serve in both the fire gJne on the ocean floor at a depth Hercules missiles. The missiles are 
and police departments. a.nd will of 145 feet. Divers. making 60 I expected to be transferred to the 
work primarily in traffic contrail divp.s in three days. brought it Nationalists in August. I 

SIFIEDADS 
Roommate Wanted Apartment for Rent Baby Sitting 

MALE .tudenl to share [urnl.hod NEW rour room unlurnlshed nparlmenl. WANTED : Baby slllln, . 9883. 
apartment lor summer or lonler. Private ent.rance and bath . 6819. ' .. 14 

Two blocks tram University. 8·14:13. 7-9 Autos for Sale 
FOR RZNT - 2 or 3 room Cumbhed House for Sale 

aPI., Close I.n. Private balh. A vail- 1954 FORD convertible. Shnrp. See at 
THREE .,.droom home In Unlvertlly oble now. Dlol 2516. 7-\7 601 Flnkblne arter 12:00 p .m. 7·9 

Hel,hts. Term> or cash. 8-1671. 1-19 
FOR RENT - 3 room furnished apart- 1957 English Ford. An,lIn. WhJte wall 

menl. Share bath . Laundry lacl1lUel. tires. Good condlUon. Call /1824. 7-14 Instruction Available now. D ial 9681. 7-17 
1957 (SETTA 300. Low mllea,e. eash. 

8-5928. 7-10 BALLROOM dance lesson •. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu . Dial 9<185. 8.30 LOVELY unluml.hed 2 room apart· 

n'enl ab"ve Lubln's Pharmocy. UU\'· 
tiel lurnl."~d. Phone 3952. 7-a 

Rooms for Rent 
NICE t or 3 room apan.menl. Adult.. TYPING. 25c per pa,e. Neatly. Ac· 

2844 batween "i'I ;,. 8". p.m. ._,. curat. ly. Promptly. Mu. Thoma. 3 NlCE Iln,le rooms lor summer pnd 
roll . Men .Iudents. Dlnl t~6. 7·11 

MAN'S room. cooking prlvlle,es. 5481' Where To Eat or 5848. '-30 _______ ....... ____ _ 
NICE room. 8·2518. 

I n 1 
TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME

MADE PlES 1.0 '0. Maplec.rest s..nd· 
Wlch Shop. HWy. 218 South. Aero .. 
Irom lhe Alr~orl . Phone 8·1713. '.IORC 

7-23R 

Kurtz. Box 84. Wilton JuncUon . Iowa. 
7·9 

24 HOUR Service. E,ectric typeWl'lter. 
8·1330. 7-25 

WANTED - Baby IIIIln,. ReCerence •. -------------- TYPlNG. 8·3783. 
8-3783. 7-22 l:lst and Found 

IRONINOS and baby slutn,. 7323. 1- 17 
TYPING. 5169. 

$15.00 Reward . Brown lockel. white 
JACK and JIIl's DIY eare and baby trim. Phone Cedar Rapids. EMpire TYPING wanted. 8-0004. 

silting servIce olfers the beneflll of '·5712. 7-10 

7-23 

8·20 o .""clal pre-school proeram. Phone TYPING. 9246 . 
8·3B11O. '_0 Male Help WanJed -------------

s-ft TYPING. 2447. 
WANTED AT ONCE - Rowlellh Dea~ Miscellaneous 

er In low. City. Write R.awlel,h·.. TYPING. mM. 8202. 8-11 

YEAR old V-M Slereo recorder plus 
Penlron Ampllrler Speaker. plU. os

Bortment. of Stereo and Manors1 tapes. 
$400.00 value. $200.00 . Phone Ext. 4423 . 

7- 15 

DePt. IAG-640- R. 7·9 

Help Wanted 

WANTED - Baby sItter while mother 
FULL sel or SUI student nurse unl- works. Vlclnlty or Governor and Bur· 

forms. Size 10. 8-2298. B·9 IIn&lo ... 8-5293. 7-)0 

TYPlNG. 6110. '-13K 

About Hawaii 

COPIES 01 the 300 pale "Slate hood EdI-

MODERN Trailer ParkIns. With laundry. OLYMPIA Typewriter. 3 year. old. OPENING lor Journalism Reading 
Racey's Trailer Court. We.t Branch. '125.00 neW. PrIce $50.00. Can 5231 Room Supel·v lsor. August 1. Journal-

tion" DC The Honolu.lu Advertl..,r 
/Honolulu'. lOO·year·old new8paper) 
have been reserved and are available 
by wrlUnll 10 PRODUCTS OF ' _I' attcr 10 p.m. 7·9 I.m experience or college de,reo re-

quired. Phone ext. 2U8. 1-1J 
1'\ \IV A U '.4:5 Bflthop St., Honolulu, 

HawaII .Thls beauUCully colored edi
tion may be bound and kept far a 
permanent reference work on Hawaii. 
Payment of $3 must be received by the 
ru~uulil aate, July J5, or all money wJll 
he Immediately re1unded. 1-10 

Who Does It? 

AVON c.lllng - WonderCul opeelol. -
order 1I0lnll In Saturday - Dlnl 8·2184 

nCler 6 p.m. 7-1l 

TWO modern coral chal .... $12.00 each. 
One maple dlnetl<! let. $30.00. Avail

able In AUllust. Three·year-old Ken
more. Automatic Was her, $85.00, Nine 
Cool Frl,lldalre. $10.00. 8-4335. 7- 10 

SINGLE bed from .. and .prlngs. $10.00. 
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service. O. K. 8-1287. 7- 10 

IIul,. Phone 6684. 8-2R 

21 [NCH TV. One Ion air conditioner. 
FURNACE cle.nlnl. Lar,. machine. 8-4309. 7-17 

Prompt service on orders placed now. 
Larew Co. 9681. 8-7 FRESH Sweet Corn picked Dally. Coral 

T-V Servicing. Evenln,. ancl weekends. 
Dial 8-1081. 8·17 

MAKE covered bella. b\lckles and but
tons. Sewln, machines for rent. Sin8er 

Sewlai CenIU 12~ S. g~ Pllone 
lUI. toll!! 

FOR FIlller Brush Produota. Dial 8-0853. 
7-10 

Fruit MarkeL 8-IRC 

Ignition 
CarburetorS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

MEN-WOMEN. ,20 Dally. Sell luminous 
nam~plate •. Write Reeves Co .. Attie· 

boro. Ma... '-14 
, . 

FURNACE CLEANING 
Large Machine 
Prompt Service on orders 

placed now 

Larew Coo 9681 
CHI C 

f ' , 

I 

I 
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'Curious Climber' 

~reedom In Children's Play 
Stressed At Lab Pre-School 

By JO MOORE 
Photo-Feature 

Free play for children to ex
plore the school enviroment at will 
is one of the major aims of the 
SUI Laboratory Pre·SchooL Ac· 
cording to Shirley Moore, principle 
of the pre·school, the program of 
the lab is geared toward the in· 
dividual child's need to share his 
play interesl at his own pace 
wilhdrawing from the other chilo 
dren when he feels the need. 

"The children move around free· 
ly in a less formally structured 
school situation than is usually 
true for the older child," Miss 
Moore said. "Here, the child is 
not cxpected to paint at a certain 
lime bul is given the freedom to 
manage his day as he sees fit. " 

"The school is designed to pro
vide children with a wide variety 
of activities which stimulate and 
interest them," she said. "We pro· 
vide play props which suggest 
themes and give them enough 
space and time to use these props 
in a variety of ways." 

The pre-school is sponsored by 
the SUI Child Welfare Research 
Station. According to Miss Moore, 
the school is open to children in 
Iowa City who have been placed 

on lhe waiting list. The [unctions 
of the school include facilitating 
the study of normal children and 
training teachers for work with 
these children. 

The pre·school has 62 children 
enrolled with about 75 per cent 
of the applicants coming from SUI 
families . Miss Moore said that 
most couples apply for admission 
for their child at the time of -birth 
in order that he may enter at the 
age of two and a half to three and 
a half years. 

"The children are placed in 
homogenous groups in terms of 
their ages where they can find oth· 
er children who supplement their 
interests and with whom they en· 
joy being," Miss Moore continued. 

The school is divided into groups 
of children ranging in age from 
two and one half to three and on~ 
half, three and one half to four. 
and from folK' to four and one 
half or five <those who just missed 
kindergarten). The children go to 
pre-school for tWQ and one hours 
a day, Monday t~rough Friday. 

"The pre·school does not at. 
tempt to accelerate children for 
school, but it attempts to enrich 
their environmental experiences in 
appropriate ways for three, four, 
and five years olds," Miss Moore 
said. "We try to broaden their 
environment by helping them 
share interesting materials 'and 
equipment with children their t 
age." 

Education 
Writer Will 
Speak Here 

Benjamin Fine, noted education 
writer, will discuss "The Role of 
the College Man in a Free Society" 
Tuesday at 8 p_m. in the m"in ' 
lounge of the Memorial Union. 

Part of the summer·long Fine 
Arts Festival here, Fine's talk 
will be the sccond of a series 
fealuring noted American writers. 
The talk will be open to the public 
and no tickets will be needed, ac· 
cording to Orville A. Hitchcock, 
chairman of the lecture series and 
professor of speech. 

, ... Some Play Together' 
~" 

'Adventures With Jam' casts Are 'Announced 

Fine, who was recently ap
pointed dean of education at 
Yeshiva University in New York. 
Citv. served as education editor 
of The New York Times Crom 1937 
to 1958. In 1944, he received a 
Pulitzer Prize (or meritorious 
publtc serVIce for a New York 
Times survey revealing the lack 
of teaching of American history 

I ••• One Alone In The Sanel' 

Iowa City Council-Manager Soarel ' 

To Reorganize At Meeting Tonight 
A ft:Organization meeting of the meeting. Eleven new members 

Iowa City Council·Manager Asso· were eJccted to the board at the 
ciatio.J1'S board of directors will be biennial meeting. Lind said, and 
held at 7:30 p.m. today i; tbe they will be assigned to commit
Chamber Office, Council-Manager tees. 
Chairman Robert Lind Sr. has an- The most important committees 
DOUnced. to be appointed, Lind said, are 

UncI said the meeting was call· those whieh will be active in the 
eel because terms of all officers campaign Cor the tbree seats on 
expire and committee assignments tbe City Council which will be con· 
are terminated after the biennial tested this fall. 

IOWA·S FINEST • • • 
2e% More Prote. 

Human Beings Don/t Know 
How To Talk, Says Professor 

Human beings really don't konw were followed and wheUler Uley 
how to talk to each other well at caused any change. 
all, Wendell Johnson, professor of "We tend lo evaluate too JiWe 
speech pathology and psychology, or not at all partly because finding 
said Wednesday. out how effective we have been is 

"The first step in improving our 11 hard job," Johnson said. 
abilily to communicate with others One study of altention children 
is to face the fact that we are paid their teachers found that in 

mostly ignorant of what is in· the first grade 90 per cent were 
volved in the process of communi- listening when a check was made, 
cation," Johnson told a Home Johnson said. But at the senior 
Economics Communications Work- high school level, the percentage 
shop being held at SUL listening at given times when 

checks were made was only ~ 
Human beings have got around per cent. "Implications of this 

to studying themselv~s scientifi- study are tremendous, " JollOson 
cally only recently, he pointed ouf. pointed out, "but we need to do 
SUI's Child Welfare Research further studies before we decide 
Station, established in 1916, was what should be done to gel better 

classroom aUention. 

in the publlc schools. . 

For 2 Summer Operas 
In addition to his recent and 

controversial book, "Our Children 
Are Cheated," Fine has written 
and lectured extensively to make 
educational news and develop
ments of interest and concern 10 t. 
all. 

Full rehearals are underway for IChild" include Leslie Eitzen, in
the 13 singers cast in roles of two structor of music, as "Mary; " 
operas lo be presented July 23, Frederick Crane, G, Ml. Pleasant , 
29, 31 and Aug. 1 as a part of thi s as "Joseph ;" Margery Ryan, G, 
s.ummer's Fine Arls Festival at Clinton, as "Rachel;" Richard 
SUI. Grace, G, Albany, N.Y., as "Sut-

Works Lo be performed are ter; " John Duenow, G; St. Ansgar, 
"Rila," a one·act opera by Don· as "Miguel; " Ernestine Player, 
izetti, and the premier of "West- A3, Iowa City, as "the woman." 
ern Child," a new opera by Philip Others are Vester Swingle, G, 
Bezanson, associate professor of Kansas City, Mo .• as "Luke;" C. 
music and head of composition at Robert La I'son , G, Waverly, as 
SUI, wilh libretto by Paul Engle, " John ;" and Malcom Westly, G, 
professor of English and director Mason City, as "the caller." 
of lhe SUI Writers Workshop. "Weslern Child" is an adapta-

Both operas will be sung in En- lion of the familiar Nativity story 
glish, with Herald Stark, professor and is set in the mining enviro
of music, and Harrold Shiffler, as- ment of the California Gold Rush . 
·sistant professor of dramatic art, The opera is in three acts , with a 
collaborating as musical and dra· running time of approximately an 
matic directors. All performances hour and one half. 
will be at Macbride Auditorium Reserved seat tickets to the two 
and will begin at 8 p.m. productions may be obtained by 

care of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
All tickets are $2 each. Opera
goers who order by mail are reo 
minded to specify the date they 
wish to attend. 

Local ticket sales will begin 
July 22. Tickets will be available 
at the east lobby desk of the Iowa 
Memorial Union daily from 9 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. 

GOLDFISH STOLEN 
SAN VINCENTE, Argentina IA'I -

Angel InusnizaselJi complained to 
police this week that a burglar 
broke into his home and made 
off with a thousand goldfish from 
his Aquarium. 

LAUNDRY AND. DRY CLEANING 
LOCATED AOROSS 

from PeQrson's Drug 

315 E. Market 
Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 
the first institution set up in this "Mosl languages are filled with 
country to study the normal child, 'gremlins' which kep us from say
he noted. Psychology texts still do lng ju t what we mean," the SUI 
not provide adequate information professor explained. "We say 'It 
on language bebavior, he said. rained,' for example, witbout 

Cast in the title role of "Rita" mail order until July 22 by en
is Lois Crane, G, Muscaline, with closing check and self·addressed 
Harry Morrison Jr., G, Douds, as stamped envelope to OPERA, in 
"Ga~aro ;" Wa~ Rari~n, ~ ==~~==~~~~=~~~========~=~==========~==~' 

knowing just what we mean by 
"Actually we do a kind of 'sleep 'it." English contains many words 

talking,' and we have become so and expressions which Johnson 
used to not knowing what we called "animi tic," expressions 
really are saying that it doesn't which cause confusion because 

Carroll, as "Beppo;" and director 
Harrold Shiffler as "Bartolo." 

Principal singers in "Western 

EXCESS PUBLIC WORKS 
HAVANA \A') - The government 

decreed Wednesday that firms 
handling public works contracts 
during Fulgencio Batista's regime 
from J952 to 1958 must pay back 
any sums deemed excessive. Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro's press has 
been charging that graft on public 
works projects under Batista ran 
into millions of doUars. 

they seem to put spirits into in· 
bother us at all not to talk sense," animate or abstract things. For 
the SUI professor said_ example, a person mighl say, "My 
. "But even though you know slomach ulcer is giving me trouble 
exactly what you want to say and today." as if the ulcer had a per· 
say it, you cannot be sure you are sonality of its own. 
understood. You must find out ... _-~Iii •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir. 
how to say it so your lislener will 
understand it. Then, if you are 
giving instructions which need to 
be followed. as people such as 
teachers and doctors who are try· 
ing to help others are. you need to 
find out whether the instructions 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
the cott ••• of QUllity Servic. 

, Expert Dry Cleaning 
, Shim Skillfully 

launelered an~ prltased 
, Complete Laundry 

Service 

Acros. frem Hy-VH Gr~ry 

Are you wasting money? Compare 
our gas with any gas at any price. 

REGULAR 
/4 ETHYL L 
L , 
/4 
X 

P 
/4 
I 
0 

Cigarettes and pop cheaper, tool .. 

. SUPERIOR OIL CO. , 

CORALVILLE ,Wast On Highway 6 

THE 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

o 
P. 
E 

N 
5 

PRESENTS 
.' 

An Original Play by Richard Stockton 

THE. TRIAL OF 
CAPTAIN JOHN BROWN 

July 9, ,10, 11 

STUDENTS ••• 

INDIVIDUAL 
TICKETS ••• 

pre .. n' y.ur 1.0. Clrd " the Tick .. 
Re .. rv.tlon Delle, lowl M,!"!,,t.( 
Union, for I .re •• rved 'lit 'Ic~et. 

t 

mlY be purch,sed It the TlckJ 
Re .. rvl.lon Duk, lowl M..".rl •• 
Union, ,.4432. Office hours: "'lIy 
, .,m.-4:JO p.m., Siturd.ys , 1./tI .. . 
12 noon. 
Prlc. $1.25 
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